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MARION MORROW DIED jSGHOOL ENROLLMENT MRS. SCHMIDT WAS IG. F. HURLEY, 74; DIED
E S T A B  1*77

SAT’DAY IN HOUSTON
A O D l' B K O ro llT  lIKKK FOR INTER 

MENT; F I NKR.\L IIELII .MON- 
1).\Y AFTERNOON

WILL BREAK RECORD; AN OCTOGENARIAN

The corps of Mr. .Intnes Marlon Mor- 
r, who dic<l in Houston last Satnr- 

A iy  evening at S oVlm-k, arrived in 
Maaon Monda.v afternoon aixl funeral 
w r lo e s  were held at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Murru.v at flv.> 
•'clock the same da.v. Interment was 
snade in the Gooch cemetery following 
t t e  religions services, which were con- 
<tn‘t « l  liy Rev. Roy G. Rader. ,a>(or 
'«If the liM-al M. E. Chnr<-h. South

Mr. Morrow’s death was cause,! l.y 
jMieumonia, from which he was ill 
•hout two weeks. He was ts.rn ic .\els). 
Xeiitucky, Sei)temlM‘r 29, 1ST!. He 
larked but one month and two days of 
attaining the age of fifty viairs. When 
■ child of but thrw years he cam,* to 
Mason, with his jatrents. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
"W. N. Morrow to mal:, their lio.ne. lie 
aras reared to maiihoo«! in our little 
city, and on March 10, l.jlC, was mar
ried to Miss Winnie .Murray of this 
ylace, to which union \vt>r'» born four 
children; three of whi<-h. togetln-r wltii 
Mrs. Morrow, survive him in ,|,>ath. 
ITiey are Mrs. Edna Ilueen of .\nson. 
•fexas: and IV. T. and St.ii'ic«- .Mni r-.w, 
o f Houston. Surviving, a sc, are his 
aged iiarents, who now reside a' siam- 
#ord; two brothers, Frank, of Stai.if, rci 
and Rolmrt, of Houston, ind a sister, 
Mrs. Stanley Hill of Wichita Falls.

While Mr. aid Mrs. .Morrow lur,-.* al
ways looked upon Mason as their liome 
they have resid,sl »dsewhere f  .r a nnni 
her of years. .\t tln> time of his death 
the.r were residents ,.f Houston at 
which place he was emidoycl in a bank 
The family has n b,ist ,.f ci,.He and ad
miring friends in our midst who '.viil 
learn with much regret of .Mr. .Mcr- 
raw's untimely ,1,‘ath and v.Iio will c\- 
toad to hia wife and children heartfelt 
sympathy in their grief.

The attendance at the funeral was 
«xceedingly large and tlie nlmndance 
o f flowers «sintriltute,! by 1,kii1 friends 
ami from out-of-town aequaintances. 
tnily attest the high estei'm with whieh 
deceased was held.

The pall hearers were Messrs. Ixiuis 
Schmidt, W. A. Zescb, S. C. Brockman, 
X. J. Lembnrg, J. C. l.,emhurg and Ovy 
Oarner.

Otit-of-town imrtios here to .tttend 
the funeral, iiside from the immeiliate 
family, in,-1ndtsl Glenn Murray, of 
Wichita Falls; Lindsay Murray, of 
Waco; Gene Murray and family, of 
Kerrvllle; IV. B. Hagen, of Anson. 
Texas; Frank Morrow, of .Stamford. 
Texas.

SCHOOI BOARD LOOKS 0\ ER
SITf:S FOR SEW BL1LDINÜ

The board of tnist«!es of the Mason 
ladepeiideut School District siicut yes- 
tefday afternoon making inspections of 
the different sites offer»*,! by citizens of 
Ma5M>n as prospective locations for the 
new school building. It is understoml 
that numerous sites have boon offered 
and that the board will. In the near 
future, make a selection of a location 
fo r the erection oF the new Imilding, 
hut, so far, there has not lH*en any site 
deflnitely decided upon.

Wednesday was the last day for the 
local business houses to observe the 
tdx o'clock closing agreement for the 

nn.at y on

Harton Family Moves to Dulilin.
-------- \

B. L. Horton and family are prepar
ing to leave this week for Dublin, 
where Mr. Horton expects to engage 
in the law and insurance business. The 
fam ily has many friends here who will 
regret to lose them from our midst, 
hut who will Join the News in wishing 
them success in their new home. Mr. 
Horton was superintendent of the iocal 
«rboois two years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Zescb returned 
home last Friday from Marlin, where 
they had been for three weeks for the 
benefit o f their health. Mr. Zesch stat
ed be was well pleased with the bath 
treatment received by be and his wife 
while there and says they were both 
benefitted.

Present indications are tliat llie en- !
I

rollment in’ the Mason S,*hoolK, ,*sp»*-1 
ciiilly the High School, will Itreak ail 
pn'vlous rwords. There are K4 pupils 
from outside the Mason Inde|H*ndent 
District who have already made nr- 
rang,>iu(*nt8 to attend school her,* this 
y(*ar. Tliat iiumlier is almost twice that ! 
of Inst year or of any previous y»»ar 
for which there are an.v records.

This incr»*ase in transfers to tliis dis
trict prolialily means four things:

1. The iit*ople of Mason Count.v as 
w,*ll as tile ,*,>nntry at large, are com
ing nmre ami more to apprtH-iute tlie 
Irne value of »Hiucation and that .stand
ard »slucation can hardly be ul>tain»*d 
under less than staiuianl ,‘onditioiis. 
2. That the parents and pupils of Ma
son County apiireciute the fact that 
Mason has now attained the rank o f , 
a fully awreillted «nstitution of sec- j 
ondary ciucatioii, caiiable of offering i 
its students the same quality of work 
that they could get in a city high j 
s<-li,M>l. 3. That they are coming to aj>- 
pr»*ciate the fact that the citizens of 
Mason Independent District are anx
ious to have the children of the rural 
districts share with the children of 
Mason the opiKirtunities of a first class 
.«■liool, lM*lieving that the upbuilding of 
tin* country means the advancement of 
the town. 4. That tb»*y now realize that 
it Is no longer ne<*es.sary for them to 
.-',*11(1 tli,*ir ,-liiltir«*n out of the county ! 
inid away from home influences in or-1 
(Icr for them to »*iijoy the privileges of i
a gOINl M'llOOl. !

Tile restilt of this movement to send I 
the »•hlldren who are r»*ady for high | 
scliool here in.st»*ad of sending them 
,tut of the county will he, not only to 
kt*»*p .Mas,III County Money in Maa<»n 
County, hut, more imiKirtant, will k»*ep 
Mason County hoys and girls in Mason 
t'onnty, iiiider the wnol»*some itiflin*nce 
of lioiae morality and religlnn until 
tlu*y are well enough dev»*loiie,l in edu- 
'•aflon and in ,-haract,‘r to lie sent away 
to a university.

The niimlier of transfers to the high 
school rencheil the imint this week that 
for a while no more could be accepted. 
Siiue mure applications kept »‘umiug in, 
the iKiard decidt*,! to enlarge one of the 
present high school rooms sufficiently 
to care for all who might come. This 
enlargement will be inexpensive and 
at tlie same time H,l,*,inate to meet the 
iie,*,ls of the scIiihiI until the new build
ing is erect»*d.

WAS .MltlHFU OF LARGE FAM II.Y, 
SEVEN CHILDREN S l’RVIVE— 

F IN E R A L  WEDNESDAY

The funeral of .Mrs. Katberinn 
Schmidt was held Wdnesday morning 
at nine o'clock and the body was laid 
to rest in the family cemetery in the 
Sinionville cnmmiinit.v. Rev. Konzak. 
Lutlu*ran pastor of Frclerickshurg.
<•011(1 IK ted the .s(*rvices.

Mrs. Scliinidt dl(*d TU»*sda.v morning. 
.Yiigust .'{Olli. at four o'cliM'k. after an 
illness of lint sliorf duration. attrihnt,*d 
to inclining years.

D»*c(*ased was iKirn OctolH*r 12, 1S40 
at IIi*s.sen, Nassau. Germany. .\t the 
age of five years she came to America 
with her iiaronts and 'thr*?e liroihers 
and a sister. The family landed at 
Galveston in 184,'i and went to Fred- 
erickshurg where they sjicnt a f»*w* 
j-cars. later moving to Cast(*ll and af
ter a few years, moved to Mason ctiun- 
ty and settled at what is now called 
Siroonville. the settlimieiit being namcl 
after her father. In 1850 she was mnr- 
ri(*d to Mr. FriHl»*rick Schmidt, to 
which union tw,*lve children were liorn. 
Mr. Schmidt died Dwemb»*r fi, 1801. 
Slie is survived by seven children, 20 
grandchildren and 4 great grandchil
dren, also three brothers and a slst»*r. 
The surviving children are Mrs. Adolph 
Reichenan, Mrs. Dick Arhelger, Mrs. 
Fid Kell(*r. .Mrs. Chas. Kettner and 
M»*ssrs. Fred, Will and Henry Schmidt, 
all r«*sidents of this county. The hroth- 
(*rs are Mf*ssrs. Conrad and Henry 
Simon, of this county and Mr. Gutleib 
Simon, of Gillcsiiie County. The sister 
is Mrs. Fritz I.s)renz, of this county. 
She had been a menilier of tlie I>nth,*r- 
an church all of her life and was a 
lady of hfgti iliristiaii character.

Tlie imll liearers at the fiini*rnl were 
six gran,Isons. Messrs. August Schmidt. 
Francis Kettner. Beiio. Oscar. Ed and 
Ernest Reichenau.

This pafier Joins a large circle of 
fr ’Piids in extending sympathy to fbt* 
tM‘rea'ed relatives in her death.

MRS. J. 0. SLAUGHTER 
DIED SUDDENLY TOES.
18 81'RVIA'ED BY HLSBAND AND 

FIVE SMALL CHILDREN

LAST WEDNESDAY
li.ai. G. F'. Hurley, an ex-coiifislcr- 

nte v,*teran and m(*mlM*r of fh(* 2*!tli 
Ii,'gislat*ire 'if T»‘.\as, ,li»*d n ids home 

I In tliis ciaiiity near Katcincy on Wed
nesday afternoon of last week, follow
ing a stroke of panilysls, .Mr. Ilnrlcy'x 
h(*altii is .xaid lo have been dei'liniiig 
for a niinilH*r of y,*ars uial his f(H>|.|e 
r-ondition ha<l prev»'i ;,*<i Liin froni tak
ing an active part in pnlill,' life as was 
tin* cliara,*t,*ristie of Ids y.ainger days. 
,Vt d,*ntli he was 74 years, 4 UKintlis 
and lit days of ag(*.

Mr. Gf*<irge F'r»*eman Hurley was 
■Kirn In .M'lntgomery. North Carolina, 
on May 14. 1847. ,\t the age of 17, he 
joiii»*,! the C<infe»i,*rate army and serv- 
<*,1 until the close of the war. t)n De- 
»•.•nilsT 24, iStJs he was marrie,! tc ,Mls.s 
Num-y Siuitli, of Davidson. North 
Carolina, and he and Mrs. Hurley mov- 
e«l t)i T(‘xns in 18((9, l<K*ating in Titus 
County and in 1878 moved to Mason 
.•oiiiity. He was eleete,! a memlier of 
the 2tith session of the 8tate I>*gisla- 
ture from this distriet.

Mr. Hurley was a inemlier ,if the 
¡Methodist Church, having joineii in 
I IHtii; and was known liy ail as a s]ileii- 
!did Christian gentleman.
I His d»^tb oci-nrre,! on W.sinesdny 
I evening, August 24, at 7 ;40 o'cliK*k at 
I his home near Katemcy and the inter- 
I nient was made Thursday afterntsm. 
j August 2.‘>, at five o',dock In the B,*th(d 
I cemetery. The service« were cojiiln t- 
je<l by Rev. Fred Banks and Rev. Roy 
:<i. Rader.
I
I D,*,',*asod is .Mirvivid hy his wife nnil 
I ten children; Mrs. F7d 'V'dlielin. of Wil- 
dis, Texas: Mrs. E. 1̂. Allison, of Chero- 
Ik's*. Texas; Toni. .kreh. .Uliert and Les- 
!lie. o f MIbi*«. Okla.4 Ijae, « f  Itobevt 
¡Le,*. Texas: Will. ,if Colorado; Mrs. 
; Ram Pirtle and .Vrthnr. of Katemcy. 
Surviving, also, are 32 grand,•hildren 

'aiKl 3 great grandchildren; one sister. 
I Mrs. O. M. Smith, of Mason: a half 
j lirother, Oscar Hiirle.v. of .\rdmore. 
j Oklahoma; three half-sisters, Mrs. ,Iim 
I Morris, <if Ixiiidoii, Texas; Mrs. R. M. 
j Stevenson. ,if Telegraph. Texas; and 
i Mrs. N. D. Wood, of Oregon.

In the passing away of Mr. Hurley. 
Mason county has lost a valualile, 
highly esteem«*,! and greatl.v beloved 
citizen nnd one whose Influence was 
far reaching.

We extend sympath.v and coiidoIen»*e 
to his grl,*f-stricken wife, children and 
other relatives in their bereavement.

HARD RAIN  FELL IN  MA80N 
T lE SD A Y  AFTERNOON— I INCH

A gfKMl ruin fell in the inimodlate 
s«*etlon <if town on Tut*sday ufternuou 
and while the pr,*,'ipitntlon nmoniit»*,! 
t,i one inch, reiiorts are that the rain 
dill not extend hardly any distance 
from town in one or two dir(*ctions A 
light shower, amounting to one-flftli of 
an incli fell on Tuesdav night, but there 
was nut as much to it as the aftcruocn 
rain, Hlthungli reports iirc that it eover- 
iHl much more territory, nnd a gt*'at 
d(*ni of t.i‘iicUt will he derived from it.

The showers of the pnsr week linve 
laien falling at intervals o-er various 
Iiortions of the county, but there are 
some sections of the c'lnuty widcli have 
not received any ruin at ait I bat will 
be of material advantage.

Rains can be of no Is'iieilt to tlie 
farmer so far as crops are concerned, 
and in fact, will only serve to -lela.v 
the gathering of citton, nut the .<tock- 
meii over the county arj in n«>ed of 
pieiit.v o f the falling wat»;r, as stock 
water is getting very low in some sec
tions.

The showers \^hicb have fallen dur
ing the past few days will be of great 
lieneflt to grass lands, and U appreciat
ed for the fact that the air has been 
purified and the heat wave has been 
broken.

The report here xras that a 2-lncfa 
rain M l in the immediate Castrll aec- 
tion on Monday morning. Mason only 
received a little sprinkle.

After an illiioss of hut a few days, 
.Mrs. ,1. D, Slaughter, aginl 31 years, 0 
months and 29 days. di(*d at her lioim* 
near Fredonia on Tuesday morning, 
.Xugu.st 30th.

Before her marriage to ^ir. Slaugh
ter on N«M ,*mlier 20. 1911, she was Mis.s 
May Ellen Logan, and resided at Roose 
V(*lt. Texas, at whicli place she nnd Mr. 
Slnuglit,*r were aiarri»*«!. The couple 
has resided at Fredonia for a number 
of years and the family is held in high 
est»H*m ill that vicinity.

Funeral services were held Tuesday 
aft«*rnoon at four o’clock nnd the inter
ment was made in the Wagram c*eme- 
tery. Rev. W. H. Gage, pastor of the 
Baptist church of Mason, and of which 
chnnh. Mrs. Slaughter had been a de
voted member since July 19l:i, conduct- 
»*d the services.

Dec-eased is survived by her grief- 
stricken husband and five small chil
dren, ail of whom have the deepest 
s.vmpathy of the News in their sorrow.

Mrs. W. H. Francis, who has Iwen 
in Mason the past week visiting her 
(laughter, Mrs. Walter Lind.<»y, and 
her sister, Mrs. Wes Smith, lef‘. Tm.*s- 
day for her home at Se3rmonr.

I,eaves Shortly for Blaiwhard, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hey are packing 
their household furniture, preparatory 
to leaving within a few da.va for 
Blanchard, Oklahoma to reside. Mr. 
Hey bos purchased a farm near Blan
chard and says he expects to lie able 
to buy the crops on the farm upon his 
arrival there. Mr. Hey sold his hiter- 
eat in the Mason Ice A Power Co. to 
Albert Metager and bis home to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Lindsay. It is Mr. 
and Mrs. Hey’s intentions to leave here 
about the first of next week. They wUI 
carry with them the best wishes of 
a large number of friends.

H. 8. Wood has recently had an 
acetylene light plant installeii in his 
home in west end.

THE NEWS TO JANL'ARY FIRST 
FOR ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

This wt*ek th«* News is .sending out 
a number of sample copies to non- 
suliscrib«*rs, who reside in the town 
nnd coHiiiy of Mason. IVrliiips you are 
rending one of thc*se sample copies. 
How alKHit liecomlug a regular sub- 
scrllier? As a trial offer we will send 
it to you from now until the first of 
January for the small sum of 25 cents, 
provided you live in this county, and 
are not already a subscriber. Can you 
afford to be without the county paper 
when so small a sum will bring it to 
vou each weekf Mall In yemr subscrip
tion or call at the offi»*e. The cash must 
accompany your order In every in
stance nnd it is understood that only 
non-subscribers and county residents 
are to receive the benefit of this trial 
offer. On January 1st all trial offer 
subscribers will be discontinued from 
the list i f  they have not renewed by 
that time.

Mrs. W. H. Francis, of Seymour ami 
Mmes. W. W. Lindsay and Wes Suith 
and C. C. Smith spent a few days last 
week visiting in Junction.

Miss Gladys Leslie returned home 
Sunday, after an abaence nf several 
weeks in San Marcos, attending the 
summer normal and a weel>‘s visit in 
San Antonio. Miss Gladys is again im- 
ployed as teacher in the Junction 
schools, having taught there the iiast 
year.

Roy McCollum left Monday for Vir
ginia to resume his studies at college, 
after having spent the summer vaca
tion in Mason with bis parents and 
among fritmds.

STATE PECAN GROWERS 
PERFECT ORGANIZATION
J. W. W HITE ANNOI N( KS ORGAN

IZATION NOW HAS CHAR
TER

Tlie Texas 1‘ecnii Growers' Associa
tion is now a i»-rf«s'te(l orgHiiiiirion, 
liaving rts'entl.v Ik*cii grantcl a i liarfer 
iiy tile (letitii'tineiit at Austin, according 
to J. W. White, of this city, who is 
president of thf- .Xssocintii.n,

Mr. Whlti* was in San .\ntonio n- 
c(*iitl.\ and wliili* tlicre, nttend»*d a meet 
iiig Ilf till* leading pis-nn raisers fruin 
various parts of tin* State and lie gives 
out the iiiformution that the iSH-ao 
growers uiude aoiilication for a eliar-k
ter for the orgaiiization. He says tliat 
r»*e,*iit word from Senator Bnrk(*tt, who 
is se»'retary-tr(*aMirer for the associa
tion, is to the efftK-t that the charter 
is grant»*,!.

A drive for uieuiliersbip is n,iw •s’ing 
made nnd Mr. IVhlte is of the opinion 
that 100,000 memliers will be secured. 
He stated that n»*cessary blanks would 
lie In his hands within the next few 
days nnd parties of thU and nd.loining 
connti«*s who are inti tested, will ls> fur- 
nishe<l wiy Information d«*sir,s' liy silo
ing him or by addressing le tters  ,»f in
quiry to him at this office.

We are inform,*<i that the imi-pris-* of 
the organization is to ci.HiiHTaie in 
marketing the Texas pecan rr»>p and 
an »dTort will Is* made to iscn all tl e 
li(><aDs with u vl«*w of gett'ng tlie -.«■r.v 
highest prie»e< for them when ir.-rrket- 
<*,1. It Is -Mr Wliit,*’s id»*,» tliat th-» cri*|. 
this y»*nr will l>ring from 1.“ i, '20 eent.s 
per pound.

M ASON COI NTY' FAR.M B l'R E A I' 
.MEMBERS MAY SKCURE PER 
BALE COTTON AT LOi VI. B ANKS

W. I. Mlirseiiall. farm demonstration 
agent of Mason «siiiuty, has inform»*,! 
us that arrnngem»*ntK have li,*en madi* 
with the Mason National Bank ami the 
First State Bank of thl.s city whereby 
any Ma.son Lhinnt» member of the T**x- 
as Cotton Grow»*rs' Association can se
cure an advame of $40 per ìmiIc, mid
dling liasls. on hi.', cotton. Cotton must 
be delivere,! to the lainded war«*h,iuse 
at Brady and iiimhi this warehou.se re- 
eeiiit, either of the above mentioned 
liunks will advance a loan of $4»i iier 
bale.

This mone.T will be loane,! to the 
farmer until final arrangements nf the 
Te.xaB Cotton Growers’ Association has 
li»*en complete»!. The Texas Cotton 
Growers’ A.«so,*iati<*i' 'vlll later ad
vance tiO ii«*r cent • he value of the 
euttoii and then tin '.ruii*r must take 
up and iiay off the loan at the lo,-at 
bank.

ENTERTAINMENT BY THE JR.
MISSIONARY S0m*:TY, T lI lR S ,

The Junior Missionary So»4ety is pre 
paring to give an entertainment at the 
Star Opera House next Thursday night. 
An admission price of ten cents for 
,'hlldren and twi'iity »*ents for adults 
will lie charged. R»»served seats may 
he bad for thirty-five cents.
An outline of the program to he ren

dere,! at the entertainment app»*nrs 
elsewhere in this issue and we direct 
our raders’ attention to same.

Glenn Murray, of Wichita Falls. an»l 
Ltndsay Murra.v, of Waco, left We»l- 
nesday after a few days in Mason. In»- 
ing called here for the funeral of their 
brother-in-law, Mr. J. M. Morrow.

Mrs. Carroll Campliell and child, of 
Oklahoma f^lty. and Mrs. J. H. Ig'iie 
and two children, of Cbickasha, Ok t.. 
left this week for their homes, after a 
visit of ten days in the Reynolds-Jor
dan home and among other friends in 
Maaon.

Mr.s. 8. C. W»i»id is reiiorted quite 
sick at the home nf Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Wood. She has been sick since last Sat
urday aud Dr. Baze has been attend
ing her. It is said her condition shows 
some improvement.

F. B. McColl,im returned a few »lays 
ago from San Ant»inio. He states that 
he has rent»»d a r»?sldence there and 
now has bis family 1»x*ated.
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The firal cosi
is pradicelly the Iasi.

THE NEW DENTIST
By MILDRED WHITE.

TMRKE STORY BRH'K IS MOVED
SL\I'\ KEET AT l»EAl>K*NT

Bonumoiit. T pxu!*.—A ftor f«ur »Iiivh 
of Work thp thriH» Rtory l*ri«k. Sui; .In
fìnto I-ifp iiisurunce Hiiildiiii: hiis 
si't uiMin n iipw fomuìnflon. slxty f»*ot 
froni tho formor HÌte, nf tlu* coriior of 
Orlonns nini Fniinin #tnM‘ts. By iiioans 
of st»H‘l rnlls nini rollors tho hulhlliiK 

' wa» shiftiHl all oitrlith of an ln< h nt a

F. n. W U LFF
i; \OV. T E W S

X

Dodge B rothers
MOTOR CARS

• w in r s  VOI li i i i  KKV?" & M. OPENS SEI'TEMBEK ilST .

Mai-k Trnik-^ aro ■Ti'i-l" horocx in - ( ’olloi:o Staiion. Toxas.—Tlio A. ami
.Ila* of tl'.o l;tt<'-t Parainonm inoiion |i¡c 
’ iir>‘ tiliii' ¡■■’ •asiHl j . a l r r  al'ovo
• fio arili ' ta r r in i ;  W allaro Uoiil. T l io  
-¡•i.rv io : ■■■■rii-i Ilio -a lo '  ani! i i r ’ i'ini:;.
■ trtn.;'.rli'' of an iiniiiiiiiiiiivo niofor tr’n-k 
inaniifai tiiror. Tlio soonario of rho i S - 
turo i'ii|iiiroil that rho oon iiativ'-; proil- 
Iti f ri'iri'tor "l'iiwor" nini ••Porfnrin- 

mioo." iMith in ••oliKio-nps" ami in aotlon. 
MI tho l'araiiioiint <'oni|iany ipilto :ia- 
»tirallv soli.< toil tilo Mai-k lo iilay tho 
fiiìo. Tho jia-tnio i«i ai!ii|iiiil fn ¡n Ilio 
Sattinlay Kvonitn: P i-t story liv P\ ron 
Monian. 'Tho Ilìiiiiii]iotatnii' l ’nrailo.” 

ï i m I 'Vili 1.0 »liown at tlio Star Thoator 
■Satunlay nitrlit. So|it. Ô.

M. <'o'ilo"o of 'l'oxa '.vili oiion for tía 
fall soniostcr un Soiiioinhor l’I.

Uoiiaii's tu liiiililiiiKs alili iloruiillirios ¡ hoiuo."

(IB 1111. WMtara Newspaper Union.)
*T reckon the girla will be Kind,"

■aid Mias Stebblua.
“Caleb has been the only unmarried tinio to make room for n new Iniililini:. 

man in town for so ionj;, that they’ve Twelve men. miinninji as many liiiue 
been about dlscounr,;e(l. And you jncks, have by the streiiprth of their 
know, Linda, you never would let Caleb ' movisl the hnlldiiiK. Contraetor
take up with anybody, no mutter how |.̂ j;,.rt of alvestoii went over the
much bed been a mind to. i ,̂m|. ,fjiys estiiiiated to move the hiiihl-

Belinda Carson smiled grimly. '„„ jy  „ i,onrs, eomiiletimr
“ If Caleb had a wanted a girl,”  she w.iinesilay moniiiig.

replied, “1 couldn't u stopped him.
But he didn’t. Tliey’s all loo lielter- 
skelter fur liiiu. He’d rather set 
home an’ study than dance around 

I evenlii,;:s to tlie corners. .\iid t h e  Imlil 
I ones llial cuiiie lierc iiri l. iidiii' to ' 

l;le, di.'f,.; .1 i liilii. Cl'“ , I.c :
I .said so ii..ii lint, lii!t Mill II id  III!

liiiii, 'IJro'.her, nij ilieiuii.iii.-;.i is wuise 
toniciit. hill if yon reatl.v fee! yen 

I.- lii.ii . . . i-.i. ■ . . i.
I tine home, why do it.' Caleh would 
' an .\u r. •; ■ C. :, . i. . .y lli.m.” 

iii.-s . !iu,-;i:i"l.
"Kiu'W lied liavo in s'. ;.d \msr liy.s- 

i tcricks af'er he got liniiie if li.' took 
' licr,” slu* .'-aid dryly, 
i “ You know, well’s 1 do. l.inda. tliat 

it’s ymir win-lmess wmldug on his 
kind hoarl Ilial ini'ils l,i„i.

I “To li'.id. toil.’’ III.' I.•ll■lllt I'.'hled dr.v- 
I ly. “your linniiei' ui.a.d iiiake a good 
I hii'ihand fm- some girl. I ’.nt as 1 was 
I sayin’ tliey’ve all give uii llie idea long 

ago. .\iid Iiiiw thiit this new dentist 
I has rentt'd Itiill’s liouse, tiie girls is 
' beginnin’ to set up an’ tal;e notice.’’ !
I “Aii.viiod.v sieii liiinit" asked Jielindu 
j Interested. |
j “1 see some giHid-Iiioklng man,” lier ,
' friend responded, “ tlttin’ a key In tlie 

front door as I ciiiiie along. Big and ,
I city-lied lookin'. Hud a satchel in his ,
{ hiind. Went rigid in us if lie was to

If now remains for liim to lower tlie | 
hnilding ten inclies. It having bivn | 
rai<(sl to allow moving of the hnildiiig. | 

< l ; n V  t'*’.'' îho'
l.id.h’ iiu; l'or if- iii.rl'i"'i ,liif' ^

'I ;,,, -I ; "• ■ ii'''!i r 'll
tr.'iko nioni for t!ie eni lina of a iM ''h'e i 
siory niiideni nfilci“ l)iii!dii'..U whii’n ttn'|
S'-ii .iîvli.tii 1 lii.siira'ice ;’i nii-.'iii.' |
wii; (iiii>i.uvt al an'i-ariy d,i;e. j

SOgood cigarettes
for lOc frein 
one sack of

GENUINE

TOBACCO
V IP ^

c i i  i: I S o n :

If ' on luti i.i! f 1 iii’ iser he for any 
■ü íari'ie or eev.'ipnper. we will aii- 
'ei'iate r.'-eiving Ilio siilKcriiitloii. It 

will oust yon no more to let ns send 
it ill .":al ” ■ ‘ '.vili receive fi ."ii'.ir eeni- 
rnissirn from tlie piiblishiivt company. 
We wlM lie glad to li.?¡'ii!e your order 
wlieiùtr it 1hi large or sniaM.

MASON C orX TY  NEWS.

A. -ilMST A T ' N < F lîKKF SHÎP- 
I’ i.i) EKO.M HEBE IX ONE STEEK

Mr. and Mrs. He'.vy llnfinaiin and 
•’ lildreii. ( ’he.iiir .•Mid Kl’a Mae lef' 
.Sunday inoi'iiing fur Sa.i .\idoaie t" 
sjK'nd several days, visiting Mrs. Ilof- 
'I'l. ;i',' ■ sf.'", Mr--. Maiigeilii .'gi r. and 
her briitll“ !-, .Mr. Nenikey.

ten of cow is lots ef meni. Imt: 
.lohn Brandeiiherger shipiMi«! n sKi-r 
freni llore tu i'urt Wortli dnriiig Ilio 
l.a t̂ few din« tl'at eame «•lose lo lh«‘ 
ton niiirk. ■lIc' aniiiial. \nIi«‘1i iilacfl on 
th.e s.jiles. n>'gis|er«'d IsPii poníais, Ik«- 
ing line of the largest stis>rs ever ¡-liii)- 
¡■«•il fioin l.lai’o or sold in Fort Wortb. 
Tliis animal was rais«sl on the raiig.', 
nial liis welght will voncli for Ilio fa«̂ f. 
ilnit lie \Mis a nionster.—Llano News.

Snhsrrihe for the Nows tíslay.

Money to l<end—Runiçt' & Rudi; »

ATTENTION CAR OTYNERS

I f  you know of sume news items 
*hat would inti^ri'st News ri'.aders 
Tilione it in. I f  yon don't know the do. 
«ails, give ns an idea and we will «lo 
onr liest to get the partienlnrs.

T. Sanialers left S iliif'lay 
M'lirtli to rî Tiiain snme time, 
id ' ila'i-glilcr. Mrs. J.nrli"; ■' i 
.''aom'irs t.a» Ihs'ii in Fori t\’i 
>eieral wis'ks.

for Ft. 
visiTing
-, y f
;■ h for

ami r«̂ iila<-enii*!ii of «siiiipiuent lias ìas-ii 
lield lip awaiting the action «if tiic Tex
as I,«‘gislatnre.

More than twmity va«aiH î«'s in tlie 
t«‘neliing staff have o«-ciirr«sl wh'l • the 
Ti'xas Legislature has delay«‘«l over tlie 
passage of tli«‘ tslucatioiial a[iiirepri;i- 
lion liill.

But liirg«' forces of workm« n !iav.> 
Im'i'Ii put to th«| repair work aiiil it will 
Ilo riistieil to ciiniiiletioii, nini I'reside:il 
W. B. Bi//.ell lias Imsui in alino «t eon- 
staiit «-oiiforeiice witli tlie h**ad> of tlie 
various deiiartnielits sine«' the .s'lioa- 
tional liill was ]iasse«l in the 
tilling vacanci«'s in tlie «s>ll*‘g*> r >acli:ng 
•ciifT. :l•■d ill' inis a:iiionia-ed finii ever\ 
pre-; iii îition will la' «'oniiilete fov r<- 
«•eption of studi'iils on time.

In sjiite of tile deiiresstal rniaiicinl 
comlitiiiii nil over file Stati', It is not 
«‘Xiiectnl by President Bizzell lliat 

■ 'I ' .. ■: . 'mrab’ i' r.a'tiiiii
ii;i(.ia lie aMi ;i l,;;ice at this C-illcgi'.

I
Miss Belinda rocked exciteill.v.
“ Hew that Kitty Wells will tis up 

and gad around now. S«h‘iiis us If she 
was tlie liardest to discourage about 
Caleb."

“Go«xl-by,” said Bellmla. Tliere 
was little news of tlie new dentist. 
Ball house was far away In It’s 
walled-ln garden, and tliose who ven
tured inslile did not seek out the gar
rulous Miss Stehliins. Tlie latest lu- 
formatioti tliat slie could bring to lier 
friend, was tliat the g«sid-looklng 
young man whom she liud noticed en
tering tlie Ball house, «'llpp«'d the 

she

i; II. KotLiiiaiin. rr.e of the big 
jstiM'knien of ilie I.iiinlon s|.,tii.||. was 
a I n- ■•••'- li-itnr in .\Ia-nn la t S;ii- 
«irdav.

DON’T
Forget the ildesr and liest sewing 

niiichii'c !;ej.n;r elecks, stoves and 
guns. .Ml Work guarantee«].
41tf TU.M MILL.SAP.

Mrs. .M.vrl!«' .Imig. of «•lllesiiie 
'.v, has U-,ai lure \isitinu lier 
.Mrs. W II Smith.

i-oiin-
aiiiil.

I »a lid Illude, of .Vnstin. sis'iit a few 
■ lays in .Mason last w«s'k and was a 
•guest in the liiinie of ids agili parents. 
Major and ,\Ir-¡. fi. Doole.

Mif-.scs Florence Siiilih nn«l Franeis 
Mci’inre. of Brady were guests in tlie 
iKiuie of Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. King on 
Tuesday.

Take in tlie pii^tiire sliow nt the Star 
oiiera HoU'-e each Friday atul Satur
day night. Show starts at 8:1." ’oclix'k.

¡M O N E Y  T O  L E N D l
Oq FaPiTis and Ranches
INTEREST PAYABLE AT ANY,TIME OF YEAR

Ho Delays'é l

itti

J. D. Eckert, Pres.
£. O. Kothmenn, V. P.

W. E. Jordan, Cnahier 
Kinney Eckert, Aas’t C ’r.

NO . 12 0 3

T H E  F IR S T  S T A T E  BA N K
A O U AR AITTT FUND BANK

<A>o o q n  p l e a s o  ^ o u  a l s o .  c o o ?

CRPITRL STOCK -  - $25.000.00
DISBCTOB8

OSCAR 8RÁQÜ1BT 
F. B. McCOLLUM 
PBTRR JORDAM

JORDAN

B. W. KOTHMANN 
B. O. KDTBlIAinr 
J. D. BCKRRT

\v«ir,t of i Kross regularly as she passed, or 
might he seen evenings flying past In 
a closed unitor car.

Caleb came Into the room as the 
friends talked. He stood looking 
down at hls crippled old sister.

“Linda” he spoke gently, “ I am go
ing out. but I will not stay long.” 

“ Where’!” she querulously inquired. 
Cal 1; ;I: 1.
“To the deiiilsl s," be said.
Belinda regarded him with unaccue- 

tomed sympathy.
“ Well,” she «‘xcinliue«!, “1 reckon you 

can’t hurry away from there.’’
Her Iirother latighed.
“ 1 euii’t, and llial’-i :i fact,’’ he said. 
Miss Stelihins gazed after him 

tlimightfiill.v.
‘•So Calcli’s havin’ hls teeth fixed,” 

she said. “ Well, I wondered what’a 
been iiiakln’ bim better lookin’. Sort 
o* perked up. or more Important or 
sometliing. Seen him swingin’ down 
Btrci't today smilin' right an' left, an’ 
come to think hls teeth did shine out 
wliiliT than I ever noticed. Mehbe he 
an’ lids dentist fi'llow will he friends."

“ Wlio," slie asked presently, “did 
you any that pretty girl was that you 
saw drlvln’ with the doctor?”

"I didn’t say,” replied Miss Steb- 
bins, “because I didn’t know. But a 
woman I pointed the girl out to^told 
me she’d come on from the city.”’ 

“ Shouldn’t think Caleb could get 
much work done to the dentist’s, eve
nings.”

"It ’s been the only time he could 
take,” Belinda responded.

“They been busy at the bank, 
lately."

Down the road came a small closed 
car. In It sat, with strange new con
fidence Caleb Carson, at hls side and 
driving the car was a very pretty and 
apparently capable young woman. 
The two alighted, to the amazement 
of their watchers, and ascended the 
porch steps; then Caleb led the girl 
Into the room.

"Belinda," be said in the gentle tone 
he kept for her, " I  want yon to know 
Rosalie Dale. Rosalie has promised 
to become my wife. She is known to 
people here as Doctor Dale, the den- 
tU t"

"T^our wife,”  gasped Rellnda. "The 
dentist,”  exclaimed Miss Stebblns.

"Then who," she asked qnickly, 
"was the young man I ’ve seen driv
ing her sbontr’

"That," answered the smiling 
Rosalie, "Is my student brother. He 
drives out from college in the city to 
see me every day.”

Belinda found her voice.
"Well, when you are off married.”

Beil BraiKb'iilH'rgcr '.vny licri' Sut- 
tirday from his rniicli lU'iir ( ’iiiiiiola. 
Ht' said Friday’s ruin was light with 
thi'iii, ljut ho lioliovo«! a little mor«' 
foil there tliaii nliout Mason.

she rrlspiy asked her l>rotlier, "wlio 
do you calkllate is goiiig to stay an’ 
tiik«' care o' me?”

Caleb glunced t«uvar«l the openly-de- 
llglited Miss Steliblns.

“ 1 tlMUiglit.”  ili* stiggi'sted, “ that 
your friend might he p«'rsuaded to 
stay h*'fe— with y«iu.”

"All righi. Caleb,”  agreed Miss Steb- 
liins. ” I reek'iii Belliida an’ me «an 
flglit It «>m togetlier.”

Imiitilslvely Rosalie cnissed to the 
iiivallil’s clinlr.

"Ciileb and 1 wlll nlwuys he near 
you.” slie suid. “you are olir si.ster, 
wc sliiill iiever forget tliat.”

We «•arr.v a «•oniiil«'te st«H-k of Dia- 
moiiil Grid ¡tiid Willard Storage Bal- 
i« ries. .Ms«i the iiios; reliatile .st«>rage 
liatiery «liargiiig and overhauling 

' iHpiipuieiit.
I-«'t us care for yotir Sf«irago Bat- 

I tery.
Free iiisiss'ti«iii. Satisfaction gaar- 

j antee«!.
i .MAYO’S GARAGE
¡ Star Garage Bklg.

SERVICE GAR
LONG AND  SHORT D IS T A N 5^ 

Anywhere, Any Time 
Charges Reasonable 

ALFRED HIBDON 
I ’HoNi:

uc OíwaoOíi Q atWJNJo*a>i>«<H«HKH3HCHW<i<HMtooo-0'ar.n

^ 5 .

Dealer in

Galvanized Cisterns, Flues. Tin 

Roofing, Guttering, Gasoline En

gines, Windmills, Pumps, Piping, 

Pump Cylinders, Pipe Fitting, 

Bath Tubs, Milk Coolers, Steel 

Ceiling, Etc.m
m
fXS
m
m

Repairing of all kinds done on short notice

C j NORTHWEST OF SQUARE PHONE 12 ^

M A Y O 'S  G A R A G E  

Star Garage Bldg.

W e  carry a complete line of Auto Re- 

pairs and Accessories of all kinds.

Highest grades of Lubricating O ils and 

Gre£i8e8.

Autom obile Repairing and Overhauling 

a specialty. A ll work positively guaranteed
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(Kstnblislicd 1877'
M. D. LOni\(J & I. E. LAimiMOUE.

Editors ttiid I’ roi'rlctors 
FTTBLISIIEI) e v e r y  TIHRSDAV

Eiitore«! nt Mason l*ost Ofil<*o ns seo- 
ond-<>lnss mail inaftor. AIisofImkI Atn- 
■o!' roniity Star and Frodouin Kloker 
Nov. 21. I!)t0. .\l)sorl)o<l Mason Ilornld 
SpptoinlK'r 27, 1!)12.

Notice of church cnfcrtaliiricnts 
where a charité of admissinn is juado. 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of resiM'ct, and all matters not 
news, will he char.ited at the re)tular 
atlvertisliiit rates.

ADVr.UTISlNO RATES 
I.o<-al readers and <-lassiiUsl ads T'/a 
wilts |H>r line per issue. Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (alwa.vH in advance 

one .rear .................................. $1.50

All ads plaretl in this paper, will be 
run until ordered out.

r to 
L * c i »/n  A d v  R< p r e f i e r . t n *  i v e

A M K R jC A N  »»Urf S A S S C C l A n O N

THE FOOL AT THE A I TO WHEEL

We saw a car the other day »-idih 
bore iiiKMi Its windshield this h>t{ei!d, 
••Drive carefully, you don't know how 
soon you may meet a fool."

The man who itaintisl those words 
oil the front end of his ear, was the 
author of a whole sermon, a sermon 
which should be heedeil by every m:iu 
who owns a mechanically prop<H'<H! 
machine.

It is not the fellow who drives care* 
full.v that has the blood of inn'^cen: 
victims upon his bead. It is not tin

PLANS FOR INTKRSrilOIjIS'nt’ 
•MEETS DUKINf; (O.MING TEK.M

.\rsTIN , Tex.. .Vila. :{I.—Due to ihc 
iiMisTtnlnt..\' of lefri.shitlve appropria
tion for the Inter,scliolnstic i,eaai:e of 
tile T'nlvi'i'sity of 'I'ex.'is, no ofllcers 
liin e iieeti sî -In tliilisl to visit tlie vari
ous tcxicliers' in.stitiitcs tliis fall. Ten- 
t.atjve plans are Ixdn;; iiiTnnircd for 
tile i.ctiKue next s'>sslon. Iiowever, ,tnd 
all teachers at tln*se Institnti's are re- 
i|Ucitc<l lo confer with the c'lunty of
ficers In retr.ird to eounty orumuizations 
in order to form tlieir own leairnes nnd 
to raise money to pay t‘xpi‘!isi>s of dele- 
(tates to tile ima'ts.

Tliese statements Imve lx*eu i.'i\-en 
out hy the eliairmau of the leacue, Dr 
E. D. Shiirter, wlio icemilly i;eturiied 
from the Uiileersity of California at 
Barkley, wliere he tauftht in tlie sum
mer sehool. He sa.vs tliat tlie ortraid* 
zatioii of sihools has now (rrowii so 
lartre that the greatest geiioral iHUieflt 
comes from these eouiity minds.

IMaiis will Ih* eontimiiMl this year 
for direi-ting nil literary i-outests so 
far ns prnetiiaible toward triiiiiiiig in 
eiti/enship. The (luestion for iiitersehol- 
nstie deliate is the following: "Re- 
sol veil that all immigration to the 
T’ liited States should lie siispendeil for 
n perioil of two years”. Selections for 
the declamation contests must be on 
the subject of Americanization or good 
citizenship in general.

Roy B. Henderson, active superintend 
ent of Texas high schm.I athletics, has 
been in Austin during the summer 
making plans for the improvement of 
the Interscholastic sports. During the 
past year the matter of selecting a high 

fellow who drives carefully that is r*t- school champion football team was ac- 
s|MiiisibIe for the maiming of some man. jcomplished in a definite manner for the 
some woman, some child. | first time. Teams were eliminated by

But it is the fool, the person who ^dlsf riots, and the final game resulted In 
siieeds np and down the streets of the a tie between Cleburne and Houstin at 
eilles. who thunders madly along the .\iistiii. Basketball contests were held 
ri ads of the cnunty and beats the rail- in the same manner, 
way train to the crossing by a hair,; More than two thousand Interschol- 
who cuts iDrners and fights the wind in nstlc I.«igne visitors were entertained 
an effort to ontiwce TIME in. its race ity the I iiiversity here last spring, and 
against eternity, who is to blame for ] even a larger crowd js expected this 
thH accidents, big and little. coming year. Tn order to nu'ct Inereas-

Drivo enrefnlly. yon gentlemanly <-ar|iiig exiHuises of del»‘gates to the State 
owner, you lady motorist, for you don’t me(*ts. the s<-hool tliemselves at the 
know in what Idisk. at what stn*et annual meeting held here last May 
«•rossing you mny meet the inevitalile j votixl to iin-rc*Hse the scale of meniis'r- 
f,K,l.—Coleman I)eunH rat-Volee. i shli> f»H*s, so that these fees now run

■--------------------- jfroni -SI to deiiending on the size of

The riiget-Soniid to Oiilf Highway J 
A8.soelatlon is to hold its aniiual I’on- 1
vcntlon In Fnslerickshurg loi.iorrow. MASON PEOPI-E PREVENT APPEN
Frem n-iMirt.s, Frltzt« wn is innkin.i big 
prejiuratlons to eiitertain a greiit r.uni- 
lier of delegntes la an eiiJo.Milile iiiiiii- 
iier. While thcK l.iixe 1kh*ii no •h'iegnrcs 
iiaiueil from Masón, It is expe>’ted sev- 
eriii ci.rs 'Vili go fnsii 'leie una take u j 
goml reiiresentation from Mas-ii.

•M*C*N*
Subacribe for thè News today.

•M*C*N*

DIC1TI8

5Vm. Hofmann, who is eoiisidewl to 
he one of the licst l iuilly Infornie.l men 
as to the outcome of Mason •''oiinty's 
pecan crop, prtslicts nl>ont a Isalf cri'p 
for the county this season. Mr. Hof
mann did not intimate what tlie n its 
might bring on tlie local market, hut 
stated that aennrdiiig to informnrioii ho 
received recently In St. Uoni;:, pros|iects 
for a good price were not as encoi,rag
ing as be would have liked.

•M*C*N*
Time is drawing close to haml for 

District ('onrt to «•oiiveiie in .Mason. 
<iourt convenes here this fall on Oc
tober the ,3rd.

•M*C*N*
Gosh !* But didn’t it feel good to get 

mud on your shoes Tuesday aftor the 
downpoor of rain?

•M*C*N*
A few have taken advantage of the 

News’ Introductory Offer and have be
come readers of the county paper. The 
offer was only made last week and 
we are anticipating adding quite a few 
new names to our list within a short 
time. It  may be that some who are 
now subscribers would like to send the 
News to friends or neighbors, who are 
residents of the county. I f  so, take 
advantage of our offer of 2S cents to 
January 1st between now and October 
IRth. •

Man.v Mason is'ople nre using simple 
gl.v«*eriiie, Inickthorn Isirk. etc., as mlx- 

usl ill Adler-l-ka. This Hushes BOTH 
upiM'r and lower Istwel so (“ompletel.v 

I it removes nil foul, ucciimiilated i>oi 
sons from alimentary <'anal and pr«^ 
x’ents apiiendii'ltis. Adler-i-kn relieves 
.VXY C.VSE gas on stomach or sour 
stomach. Often CURES constipation. 
In one case of chronic stomach trouble 
ONE bottle produced wonderful results 
Mason Drug Company.

(Advertisement) \

Cttarrbal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
S  local apaUcatloiis, u  thoy eaaaot roach 

0 aioiooon portlea of the car. Thera la
ahly oao way tc cure catarrhal «aafnaca, 
Md that Is by *  coaatttatloaal remedy. 
Catarrhal Peenieee la oauaed by aa la-

Dlstrlct Court will convene at Junc
tion on the 5th of Septemlier.

Tlie State I'Vmveiition of Granite 
Dealers will lie held at Ulano this 
week Tlie convention will extend thru 
three days; Thiirsila.v, Frida.y and 
Siiinrdny.

Ray Martin and M. M. Moss, ranch' 
men of Llano eounty, siifferetl a big 
ivisture fire last week on their land 
in the Rally Head eomuiiinity. It is 
said some two or three thousand 
acres of grass were destroyed.

Sheriff Blcrschwale, of Boorne, was 
struck on the bead with a riH'k liy a 
jail prisoner one day last week while 
be was in the jail feeding the prison 
er. The prisoner is said to be an ex 
soldier nnd was in the jail on n charge 
of theft. His plan was to escape lint 
it failed. The sheriff was not seriously 
injured by the attack.

Prof. E. H. Hereford recently re
signed bis position in the Llauc 
Schools to accept a position in the 
Southwestern University.

Fire in the gin of N. B. Emliry, of 
Brady last week did qnite a hit of dam 
age. It  is said that the loss is esti 
mated to be from $10,000 to $15,000 
and was partially covered by insnr 
aacc.

Oeaied eondlUen o( the mueona llalng of 
the BuatoohlM Tube. When thie tube Is 
InlUmea you hove o rumbling couad or Im
perfect hearlag, and whoa It la aatlroly 
doted. Deataeau la the reault. ITalcaa the 
tnOommotloa eaa be reduced aad thia tube 
rcetored to lla normal ooadltioa, hearlag 
will be daatroyed torevar. Ifaay eaaea of 
deafaaaa arc oauaed by cotorrh. whteh lo 
•a iaflamed aoadltloa of the mneoua tur- 
fhoao. Boll'o Cotorrh Hadloloe oeto thru 
the blood OB' tho mueoua ourfooeo of tha 
syotcm.

Wo will gtve Ona Buhdred DoUoro for 
My eoao ot Cotorrhol Deofoaso thot oomMt 
he eurod by Boll’a Cotorrh Hedlelae. CIr- 
snlora free- All Druggloto. Tte.

r. i  CBBNBT «  CO.. Toioda a  ’

It is stated that a gas well was 
brought in last week near Brownwood 
at a depth of 200 feet.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that compulsory 

term of the Mason Schools for the ses 
Sion of 1921-’2‘2, will begin Jan. 2. 192'2 

C. D, McMILLAN,
Sec. Board for Mason Independent 

School District.
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Camels are made for Men who 
Think for Themselves

Such folks know real quality— and D E M A N D  it

They prefer Camels because Camels give them the 
smoothest, mellowest smoke they can buy— because 
they love the mild, rich flavor of choicest tobaccos, 
perfectly blended— and because Camels leave NO  
C IG A R E T T Y  A F T E R T A S T E .

Like every man who does his own thinking, you 
want fine tobacco in your cigarettes. You’ll find it 
in Camels.

And, mind you, no flashy package just for show.
No extra wrappers! No costly frills! These things 
don’t improve the smoke any more than premium« 
or coupons.

But Q U A L IT Y !  Listen! That’s C A M E L S  I

amel I. J. BEThOLDS TtbKM Cm.
WiMWo iiiio, a. c

/

FR O M  N E W S  FILES  
O F  25 Y E A R S  A G O

From Mason News, Sept. 4.

M. F. ('arter and family have luovwl 
to town from their rrnch.

Uncle Billy Cox is making prepara
tions for h trip to New Mexico.

Chns l,atbam was recently married 
to a young lady of Sterling. Te.-; is.

Dr. Gratidstaff was called to Cnstell 
Wediu*silay night to see Mrs. John 
S<‘hneider, who was dangerously sii-k.

A jilensant party was give>i 'nst Fri
day evening at the residence of Dr. 
Cash.

Mrs. M'in McMillan nnd M;.ss .\niiie 
Luring rctiiriHMl last week from a vi it 
to Burnet.

Frank Syk.-«: Is now trying ranch 
life at Frank Husband's.
' F. M. Ml'ler and wife, of lirndy, 
sjient the past week visiting Mrs. C. 
Crosbr.

A pleasant social was given at the 
l'».me of P 'o f. .1. J. Allen Tuesdnv ex’i- 
:ilng. eoinpli’ iicntary to Profs. J. D. 
Jones anil O C Broyles.

M. Fulton and T. D. Lindsay left 
Thursday for Palo Pinto county on 
business.

ant trip to Roswell, N. M. | Kimble I’ount.v’s first luile of cotton
A big pecan croii is reported in some for this sensuii was giiiinsl at LoiuIoil 

sections, but it is said Mason county on the isth of .\ugast. Tlie Imle welgli- 
will have no pecans to speak of. e«l iiounds uml Itrongbr 12 cent̂ ^

Justice Wilkinson has docketed 17 tier pound, 
cases in the past ten da.vs. | ________________

15 Years Ago  In Mason

From Mason News, Aug. 31. l*)0d.

The little four-year-old son of Mr. !

How oibout xour aubaertptioo to 
the Newa, have yx>u adnraoeed It 
fo r aootlaer

I The citi/.cMs of Fre<lcrick>!iiirg an- 
preparing to laiild a ciiiup site for au
tomobile tourists.

riCHMHMKt-QMHMOO (CH0HeNeHMH9HMNCH>OO<H0H0HSH5OO<H»«OO<<HCH>aCKKKHSHMH> 
«CW.*J»CO{>aOOOfiHOHOHeNOHeH3HSHOH3H»OOOtiHOHCHCH9HKH>0<K»
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You Getting Yaur 
Groceries Here?

Si

JIÎ

and Mrs. W. O. Brown died Knnday 
from the effects of a snake bite.

Invitations are out for the wislding 
of Miss Ella Willmann and Mr. C. E. 
Jordan, which event is to take place 
on September 5th.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Oeist- 
weidt, Jr., a boy on Ang. 22ud.

The Lutheran congregation at Cherry ' 
ttprings is building a new church. I 

Miss Anna McCollum left Hatiirdny { 
for Ban Angelo, where she is to teach 
scliool. '

Miss Mary Harper spent last week in 
town visiting Mrs. Belle Bridges. Miss 
Mary loaves shortly fur the San Marcos 
Normal to attend school.

J. W, >Vhlte and wife and two chll-

Our stock is full and cciu- 

píete and is always frcî h.

Tour dollar goes a little 

farther at this store.

’Phone Orders'Solicited

o !
i i

sb <

Ú

Mason Grocery Co.
A'Dollar’s^Worth for Every Dollar

Phone 143
25. dren retiirneii Saturday from a pleas-
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IN V E S T IG A T E  T H IS  C O LLE G E .
MERIDIAN J I NIUR COLLEGE, MERIDIAN, TEXTS.

Ivocated in the meet heMlthfuI part of Texas; the beautiful seener} 
alone tlie Bosque River is unsurpassed; no maisria; ideal environmeBt.

Courses offered in l.ilerary. Fine .rts. and Commefrial Depart
ments.

College rlassed “A-plus". Ail faculty members hold derrees and 

are specially trained.
BEST IX ATHLETICS IN D E R  EXPERT COACHES—CO-EDl'CA-

TIONAL
(■oo«l brick dormitories. Reserve your room.

SELEt^ SC'HOOI.—CAPACinf LIMITED—M’RITE FOR CATALOG

J. H A L L  BO W M AN, President.

• ................................................ I TAPS W  BE SOI XDED OVER
«  OF . m i l s  lEIfESTE
% CHURCH NOTICES % i -----

PRINCE AFRAID TO RIDE IN  CAR

Gets His Pirat Glfanpae of an Automo
bile and Deeides Not to Risk His

Royal Neck

• 0 • • • • • * • • 1 O • • ff
♦

* • •

M. K. Church Services.

IJev. Uoj Untier hns retiut^ttxl the 
Nt-tvs to nmii>ui;<i> thnt Mit're will 1h> 
religious servitvs nt ilie M. K. ( ’hurch.

Till' fttriis ttf Private .lullus I.<*ifi*ste, j 
sou of Mr. niitl Mrs. Fritz l.elfestt'. of 
.\rt. will arrive in I.lnno totlay from j 
t)versi‘iis. Tlio IhhI.v will 1h' escorttsi to i

I

Mason by the Ft. Mn.son Post of Am<Tl-1 
enn T.eirioii, which orKniiization wlM 
have ehartie of the iiiterinent tn Is*

South, next Suinla\. Serviees will h»> : made at the OtMwh cenwdery tomorrou 
held both nioriiiiiK anti night. Kvery- ] muriiinK at ten o'eloc. 
notly is exteiulisl a liearty welettme to This young man was wounded In nc-
Btteiid.

GERMAN >i. ¥1 CHl'RCil

First Sunday—English Sun. Sthc.«« 
in a. m. to 11 a. m.

Preaching by Rev. G. W. Schreiber 
from 11 a. m. to 12 m. and from 7 p. m. 
to S p. m

Second Sunday—F.nglish Sunday
School 10 to I I  a. m. Preaching b.t Hev 
Roht. Mtierner II a. m. to 12 n. 
Preaching hy Rev. G \V. Sehrcllier, 7 
p. m. to S p. m.

Third Snntlay—English Sun. Sehi*ol 
from 10 to 11 a. ai. Preaehing by Rev 
<5 W. Sehreiber from 11 a. m. to 12 m.. 
and from 7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

Fourth Sunday—English Sunday
School frttm 10 to 11 a. m. Preaching 
by Rev. G. W. Sehreiber 7 p. m. to 8 
p  m.

Fifth Sunday—English Sun. School 
from 10 to 11 a. m. Preaching by Rev 
<1. W. Schreilter 11 a. m. to 12 m., and 
from 7 p. m. to 8 p. ni.

Prayer meeting every Tuesday night 
at 7 ;S0.

tittii t>n Oettdier t>, 1018 anti tiled on 
the lltli t)f Oftt>l>er. He was reshlin.; 
in Kiinltle county a tthe time he was 
tlr.tftetl into service. lie  was call .si in
to the service with the first tlraft in 
Kimitle foiiiity. He had st̂ eii overst>a 
service luti altout three months whi n 
he was fnt.nlly wounded and ilii\l, h.xv- 
iiig Inniletl in France in Jtily. 1018 

Friends of the family are invited to 
attend the services to lie h«*ltl Fridiiy 
morning, Septemlier 2. at ten o’clts k til 
the Gooch cemetery. Rev. Roy G. Uj:ilt>r 
will eontluet the religimis services anti 
the local iM>st of .Viuerican 1.4-gion will 
have charge of the cerentonies.

IfonOT to  livna—Range f f  Rance

FUR BLUE BUGS

and all Rlood-Sucking Insects, simply 
feeo 'Martin’s Blue Bug Remedy’’ to 
jour chickens. Yuur money back if not 
satisflel. Ask Mason Drug Company, 
Both Stores. S-20t.

I WANT your plumbing and wind- 
nlll work. Satisfaction guaranteed at 
reduced prices. Phone 140-J. A. B. 
StelnuiHiiii. 52tf

,\n automobile party drove up In 
front of the royal imlace In n Chinese 
province a few weeks ago a ml sent 
wt>rd ill to the ruling prliut' that they 
would like to take him out for a ride. 
But this iiarticiilur prlnct', it seems, 
hnil never seen an automobile iH'fore 
and was so terrlfiiHl at the pros|Hvt of 
riding ill one that be did not even ex- 
pre.ss his regrets in iierson. He did his 
insiiecting from a safe distance ami 
then sent out his cani.

The appenraiice of the oar, affording 
to a Cluing Mei News Agency Disiiatch 
from Peking, caiiseti great exeiteinent 
tlintugh tile prince’s home town.

“ Comiuander 'nionias Hutchins, 
.Viuerican naval attache, and E. C. Mc- 
I’ liersoii. manager of E. VV. Fraznr A 
Co..’’ says the di.siMi(ch, ‘’have com- 
Iileteil the rouiiil trip to Tiingling. tlif 
.Ming Eastern Toraits, by autoraoldle 
ami if is lielieveil that tills is one of 
the first times that tills tri;» has Ihhmi 
siieeessfiilly inaile.’’

“ In the old days, when it was the 
fashion to go out on liorseltaek. the 
trip took some three days out* way, at 
least two nights Iteiiig spi*nt on the 
road. By aiitoniolnle, in spite of the 
sandy roads, the rivers that had to lie 
crossetl liy ferry, anti the many other 
difficulties encounteretl. the entire trip 
was done in eight hours, and will.out 
any mishaps of any kind. .V Dodge 
llrotIuTs car was usihI.

"The i»arty left the Tsiliyamen, or 
East Gate at 6:00 on Thiirstlny morn
ing: tl ;r{0 saw them at the Pei Ho. and 
9;1.’> at Sun Ho Hsien. This was the 
place tliat was selectc*d In the tlays of 
iM,n> travel as the stopping place on 
the first night, and l»,v uutttiuoliile was 
re‘.teii*-<l in a scant thrw* fitniis and a 
liimner ’i'lie secoiul niglii's stopping 
place, Ifi.sfliow, was reucliiil at 11 t."> 
nini at 2'1.’» the iiarty rolltd it.to the 
Fnsterii Tornita and were mi-' i>y the 
Manchi] prince’s bodyguarti The olii 
fashloiusl troops, still c.nrrying iinmil-Dr. W. M. Tliaxtoii. .Vssistaiit .8iate 

Veteriimritin. w ith tile I,ivi'StiM-k Sunt-j swortl.s, anti some even is ws nod ar
tary Coniniissioii at Fort Wurth, has , rows, were half-terrilied. iiall-f iseii-at-
heen a visitor in Ma.son since .vioiitlay. 
Dr. Tbuxton hud occasion to visit this 
county on business and is taking ad
vantage of the opiMirtunity to visit his 
jiareiits, Mr. and .Mrs. Calvin Thaxtoii. 
While here he Is assisting County 
■Vgeiit. Miirsehnll. in the treatment of 
disi*asi*d i-attle in this eountv.

Subscrilie for the Ni'ws today.

Harolil. tile son of Mr. anil Mrs. H. 
C. Schiniiit. iiiiiierwent an oiierntion 
for hiTiiiotoin.v at tln> hM-nl simitariiim. 

^  ' Dr. Baze, nssisUKl i>y Drs. McCollum
t  SO CIAL EVENTS ^ iiiiil I ’.eaeli iliil ilie o]H‘ratiiig anti Mrs.
^  ^  A. I,. I>. .Strickland is nursing tlie Itoy,

ReiM.ris lire that the little fellow is 
1-aiiics .Aid Pr.igram doing nicely.

.Mrs. I ’has. Bierschw.nli» will eiiti'r- 
taiii the I.iiilies .Vili of the Christian 
Clnireli oil \Vftliiesil.ny, Septemlier 14.

CARD OF THANKS
We take tills mi'iiiis of exprt-ssilig 

at which time the following program appris-iatiim to friends ami iiifigh-
will Ite rendered :

Roll Call.
Song—The Church in the Wild Wootl. 
PriiyiT liy Mr«. Pliienneke.
Scripture Reading—Mrs. Wood. 
Piano Soil,— Ruby Pluenneke. 
Reading—t'leo Wood.
Sor.g—(Jenevieve King,
Closing I'rayer.

Baptist Ladies .Aid.

.Subject—State Missions.
Hymn—Blest Be the Tie that Binds.
Prayer— For Spiritual I ’nity.
Bible Study—Mrs. Gage.
Sentence Prayers.
Personal Service Perifsl.
Hymn—The Son of God Goes Forth 

to War.
Orppinization—.Mrs. Beach.
Pageant of States— States could be 

spoken of separately or grtuipetl ac
cording to derivation of names—French 
ftpanish. Indian, etc. By members.

Fiiity—Mrs. Bennett.
Hymn—Beneath the Shaw of the 

Cross.
Closing Prayer.

Mrs. 'Thos. Murray and Aticrney 
Carl Runge went to Houston last Sat- 
■rday in response to a telegram tell 
log of Marion Morrow's serious illnoss, 
hot they did not arrive in Houston un
til Btuday morning and Mgrioii’s 
death occurred Saturday ereiing.

The local cotton market has improv- 
«d  some. The staple was bringing 15 
cents the first of the week and we are 
told tbat a nniBher of fanners are tak
ing this price, while quite a number of 
them are bolding tbe cotton for a bob 
ler price.

liors for their many acts of kliuliiess 
aiMl expressions of symin.thy iliiriiig 
our recent .sorrow. We are especially 
thnnkfni to the eoiitriluitors of tlie 
lieiiutifiil Homi offerings.

MRS. .r. M. .MORROW AND ('H ll.- 
DREN.

THE Mt RRAY FAMH.Y.

Guy Gret'ii. who has lieen attending 
the summer -session of the University 
at .Vii.'-tiii. nrrivtsl home Wisinesila.v for 
;i I isit with houii* folks. He will Imve 
in aiiout ten tlays for Humlile, where 
he Is to teach this term.

ed l>y tbe upiiearauce of tli ■ car.
• The old Manchu primv app.irci.tly 

cciild not «crew up h's t-oiivagc to 
sufficient 'leight to ventur- I lie trip in 
the ma-h lie. P a t wa- clTcr*-d him 
Afte,' preliminary cqnrte.iie-i, he with
drew and iinreafter sent i.i liis card, 
exeii'-'iii-i liimself. 'The i ’•.i an I ids 
'le im is 'r tvo ' went, hove.’--', and It 
wa-! Miiii that they were scai-isl out of 
their .vits throughout the entire trip.

"Llltle trouble was eni-i*uiiiernl on 
the way. The tliree rivers lliat were 
t-ro«st-<! g;i\c «eui,’ troulde. ci.t- Ik-*-ihi«o 
the Itriilge sccmt*d ready to ia\t* in at 
any minute, and tlie otter I .vo 1 l•cn̂ l-,e 
there were nit Itridges at n'.i, .a.i-l llie 
crossing had to in? made ity ineai.s of 
three boats lasheil togi-thor, with Hie 
car put on them laterallv. Vt Dischow. 
•the stone itltx-k in tlie center of tbe 
main gateway, against which the city 
gates are t-losed, was so high that the 
car could not pass over it, nor was 
there any other way around. So part 
of the city wall was appropriated and 

I a runway Imilt across the gateway, 
over which the Dodge Brothers car 
<-rawleti as easily ns you pli*ase. Thrii- 
ont, iu s;iite of the fact tliut it was 
necessary to go a great part of the 
way in low gear, the Dodge Brothers 
car ran iieautlfully, and provetl Itself 
entirely satisfaetory."

Missi-s Lois anil Blix Hankins and 
Brown King and Niel Coleman, of 
.Junetioii. were i»nst week-end guests 
of Miss Lucille Smith. They returneil 
home Sunday, lieing accomimnied liy 
Miss Lucille for a visit.

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID
lE e  follow ing have au d* aalr- 

■crt]Stion pajmants to tlita great

Neff Sends Eleven
Bills to Secretary

weekly- since our lost report.
Mrs. Chas. Carr 1.,'iO
Aug. Ellebraoht 1..T0
I. W. Polk 1.50
John Brook.« 1.50
Nath Taylor 8.75
Herbert Hofmaaii 1.50
Sam Wood 1.50
Mrs. Dan Martin ,2.''>
Mrs. N. R. Banks .25
Jim Sorrells A5
O. M. Smith 1.60
Fred Sebmidt 3.00
Mrs. J. J. Patton 1.50
C. W. Kotbmann 1.50
M. H. Eckert 1.50

W d tiMiBR yon WlMFa M ZtT

Austin, Texas.—Goramor Nett 
Monday filed eleven bllla with the 
secretary of state. Six of the bills 
were signed by the governor and tbs 
other five were allowed to become 
laws without his signature.

The bills signed are: Making ap
propriation of 1156,000 for tha first 
year and $185,000 for the second year 
for vocational education; appropria
tion of $10,000 to pay oontingant ax- 
pensea of tbe flrat called session; 

i authorising navigation districts oo » 
taining a city of 100,000 population 
or over to acquire sad devalop 
whanras, docks and othar facilities 
necessary to operate and devSIop a 
port; validating certain bond eleo 
tione and defining how bond 
■hall he submitted appr^rlatlag 
$7,000 for printing of bulleUne, forme 
and blanke in department of ednea* 
tloa; anthorlsing comoslaalenan 
court of any county havlag !■ 
caaa of $00,000 persons sad ooatal» 
Ing a city of 160,000 popnlatlon ta 
aatabliah a law library la inch

i f i f i f f iw ie M ir w w w w w i

C H A S . B IE R S C H W A la E
R E A L ESTATE

ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1885

f e M A S O N  • T E X A S

l~llaag« *

We Desire to Breed the Best 

REGISTERED

HEREFORD CAULE
P R E M I E R  R A N C H

Mason, Texas Phone 903-F-21

EI-GIN O. KOTHMANN, Owner

YO in  TEETH M U  BEfHE CAUSE OF THAT 
AILMENT YOU HAVE

IT  HAS BERN PROVEN TKAT BAD  TEETH AND  GUMS H A V B  
CAUSED RHEUM ATISM, K ID N E Y  AND HEART TROUBLE, A N D  
M A N Y  OTHER A IU IB N T B , ALSO DEATH.

U ai-1 have just finiahed a port gradua tea course at the Oolnailiia 
veaoitF ia  N ew  York City on Diog noose, Radiograpdi. Orel Si 
Pyorrikea, etc. Thia ia one o f the higbeot coureea in dentistry,
I  am thereby enatbtod to  aamk» ocieoUfic diagooess and treatmeirt o f  
gou K  eetb aad guasa, Oooaalta-tion tree.

D f . H .  W .  L l n d l e y ,  D e n t i s t
LA D Y  IN  ATTBNDANCB

Phono n Brady, Ttxaa.

The Commercial Bank
(Unincorporated)

C A P ITA L  STOCK ilOO.HOatq 

Over $2,600,0 00.00 Responsibility*

GOOD INTENTIONS

"Intentions never made any one rich.”  Wa qnate frani our 
ud of last week. You have intended for sum« time to open an 
.Account here—haven’t ye*? Hew old are you? How long have 
you Uesc “ le ir=±=c” Is start haidcing? Tha yaars have gone b y -  
in those years much laeacy has passed through your hands—and 
now-, the money is gone, most of the things, for which yen spent 
it are gone. I f  you only have one, single, solitery dollar bring 
that dollar—mail it i f  you can’t come—to us NOW.

“ Men ari' Judged not by their intentions, but by the results of 
their actions.—Chesterfield.

-DIRECTORS -

Mrs. Anna Martin, Pres. C. L. Martin, Vioa-Pre*
Max Martin, Vice-Pres. Howard C. Smith

W alUr M. Martin. Cashier Frank BrandenbergerJ
L. F. Clark

C O U R T  H O U S E  N E W S
Mr. and Mrs. .lo»> Eastman, twins, a 

girl and a Itoy. August 22ud.

Miss Margaret Bier.scbwale, who hns 
been teachirg In the Stephenvllle High 
School during the surotner months, ar- 
riveli home iqst Friday for a tliree 
weeks’ visit with home folks and 
friends. She will leave shortly to take 
up her work in that school lor the 
coming session.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS FOR 
SCHOOL DEPOSITORY.

Miss Dora Jenkins, who recently 
completed a course in the Baylor Medi
cal College at Dallas, is at home for 
a vlalt with her mother, Mrs. P. W. 
Jenkins. Miss Dora has a position as 
an apprentice in the medical depart
ment of tbe new Baptist sanitarium, 
which Is now under construction. Upon 
tbe sanitarium being completed hhe 
will leave to assume her duties.

WhUa yon are reading somaona alaâ a 
ad, 1st aomeona be reading yonra.

Snbacrlbe tor the News today.

Notice is hereby given that the Boar* 
of trustees of the Mason IndepemleBt 
School District will receive senleti Idda 
or proposals from any banking corpor
ation, association or Individual liank 
er desiring to act as depository of tha 
funds of t̂he Mason IndcitciidcDf 
School District for the ensuing year, 
beginning Sept 1, 1821 and cuff
ing August 31, 1822. Such bids wfll 
be opened Saturday, September 8, at M  
a. m. Award will be made to  such 
banking corporation, association or io- 
dividual banker as offers to pmj tta  
highest rate of interest on dally bal
ances to be kept In such depository.

Witness the hand of the secretary off 
the Board o f Trnsteea of the Mason In
dependent School District, thf;» tOlh 
day of August, 1821.

C. D. McMILLAN.
Secretary School Board. M. I. &  D. 
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1:,; TO JANUARY 1ST FOR $.25
AN INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Due to the fact that there are a number of 
homes in Mason County not receiving the weekly 

visits of

* 3 \ v e  l i t a s o T v  " K e \ » s
W e are making a special subscription offer to 

new subscribers. This offer is to send the News to 
any address in Mason county from  the day the sub
scription is received until January 1, 1922 for the 
small amount of 25 cents. This is strictly a trial of
fer and is being made in order to introduce the 
News into new hmes. The offer w ill expire on Oc- ■ 
tober 15,1921.

iikO<<RAM TO BE GIVEN Blf JR. ertthy and Benjamin Flynn ffc-oft nr^ 
M. 8. AT OPERA HOUSE SEPT. 8. defendanta, and aald iietltion allegl^'ir 

, ' that all o f Mild plalntlffK rewide in M*-
Atehaton—Children under 12 yenn. !•

Cents; Adults 20 cents; Reserre 
Sets 35 Cents. Tickets on Sale 
at VeJder Dtuk Store After 

September 5th.

SonK—Hai>py Lads end liss.sies 
Doll Fasti \-al—By fl ’teen little Kiris.
Reoitatfon—MaKKie Metzger.
The Slrk Baby—^Louise Breazt*ale.
Daisy Seaquist and R. C. Doell.
Recitation—Billy Hof^nann and Johnny 
Oarner.
Song— Blit n Polly Puts Pepper In the 

Tea— By eight youi'g ladles (? ).
The Brave Grandmothers—Mildre<1 
Alexander. Maggie Oarner, Btilela Bar
ber, Elfredu Loeffler.

Recitation- -Fraticls Twinge.
Cinder.‘Ila—Unby Dniiheim and others.

son County, Texas, and that the 
denee of the defendants, Marab Fidetin 
Ar-mstrong, Margaret Armstrong ScoCk. 
Sarah Fidelia IVeatnersby (nee Scott). 
Mary P. Moore (nee Scott), John R. 
MiK>re, W. O. Weathersby, and Benjn* 
min Flynn Scott is unknown to plaii»- 
tiffs nnd the nami^ and residences a t 
nil the other defendants are each and 
all unknown to plaintiffs.

Plaintiffs are the legal and equltalile.' 
owners of and in actual peaceable p<M»> 
session of the lands and tenement» 
situated in Mason County, Texas, am 
fh<- waters of the Llano River about 
11 miles S. 4T> degrees east from Mm- 
son, known ns Henry F. .\rm.>‘trong 
survey No. 0. Certificate .No. 1»7 .Vl»st. 
Xo. 1. containing acres, patented, 
to the heirs of II. F. Armstrong Aug: 
li.'i. 184<1, Pat. Xo. 112. Vol. 3.

Plaintiffs claim title to said ulmve 
(lescrilied lands and i>remises l)y vir
tue of the thns*. five, ten and twenty 
five years statute of litnitation. I*è-

Cora Callers—Clayton Schmidt, Is-Uoy | fendants and cn<’h « f  them :isse** some 
I.,ang(‘, Garner Seaqui.-.t, Lena Simons. > claim or right of ownershiii < r title ttr 
Clara Rader, Rulty Grote. . *̂**** » i'* colorahfe
Re<-itatiou—Uuebeu Dutibeim.

Remember, it is only good to parties residing 
within Mason County and it is understood that the 
paper w ill be discontinued on January 1, 1922, if 
the subscription has not been renewed before 
that time.

Song—Rheum.itism—By nine grand
mothers (? ) and graudfathere (? ). 
Seeln’ Maw off—Virgil Banks. Melvin 
Kyger, George Garner, Ida Mae Pryor. 
Monroe Pryor, I.izzie I.oeffler, Modell 
Meiirivh, Lindsay Brown.
Song—Walker Jordan.
Drill—Twelve Girls.
Jaimnese Song—Evelyn Willmaiin, Vir
ginia Eckert, Violet Vedder.

Wilkes Kothmauu was here from bis 
ranch in Menard county Wednesday 
and stated that bis immediate section 
had received more than three inches 
of rain this week, but that the rain 
tiid not fall over a very large scope of 
country.

Prof. L. W. Dumas came in Wednes
day from College Station, where he 
has l>een taking some special work at 
A. & M. College. He is getting ready 
for the oi>eniug of the local school, be-

only, ami wliolly witlion. nn-rit an<fc 
legal .standing, tint casts n i-lon<i npot, 
plaintiff's title, to tiic said land, in»> 
pairing its market value.

Plaintlft's pray for jud,-int*nt cpiiet- 
ing them in their title to and |K>.sses- 
sion cf said lands a; d premises amF 
all Mifh other nnd further relief t«> 
which they may be entitled.

Herein fail not but have la-fore atid 
Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showing how vou hav>- exi!cutei|. 
the SI T  »

Herein fail not but have before saidT, 
Court, at lt.s aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there-- 
on, showing how you have executed tW  
.same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at offlee in Mason, Texaa 
this the 1st day of September, A. D., 
lyji.
(Seal) R. E. LEE.
Clerk District Court. Mason County.,

Texa.s. 2S-4k.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION-

year.

I>ast Thursday, Dr. P. A. Baze, as
sisted by Dr. C. L. McCollum and Mrs. 
A. L. L. Strickland, R. T. X., operated 
on Benelyu I-and, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Land, removing her tonsils 
and adenoids.

M ail in your subscription or call at this office. 
Cash must accompany the order in every instance.

District Court is to convene at Bra- 
• iy  oil Sei>teiiilK-r l!)th, and we learn 

the Brady Standard that Boy 
ia t le r , colored, charged with the mur-

Brndy Inst fall, will face trial at this j 
session of court. It will la? remcnilH-red 

l»y local readers that Bryant Welling
ton was a son of Sam Wellington, an

of -Bryant Wellington, colored, at old and well liked negro, o f Mason.

5 TAR OPERA H0 Ü5E

I

FRIDAY NIGHT

“ RIGHT TO LOVE”
\  Super Special

SATURDAY M G IIT

“ YHIAT’S YOUR HURRY?” 
Featuring IVallare Reid

UdmissioD: 15 St 25 Cents

if.

á

■»•«A

Í !

SE C O N D  H A N D
FO R D  C A R S

W e have several eood, used 
FO R D S for sale at very attrac
tive prices. Come and look 

. ithem over while they last.

L . F. E C K E R T  
■Ford Fordson

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
State of Texas, County of Mason.

To the Sheriff or nny Coii.stalde of 
Mason ( 'ounty—Greeting:

You nre hereby commanded that you 
summon Robert M. Mills by making 
puhliciition of this citation in some 
iiewspni)er published in Mason Coun
ty, Texas, i f  there be a newspaper pub- 
lisliéd therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspoi;er is 
puldlshed, once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re- 
Jurn day thereof, to be and appear at 
the next regular term of the Di.nrict 
Court of Mason County, Texas, to be 
holdeu at the courthouse thereof iu 
Mason, Texas, on the fourth Monday 
after the first Monday In Septcmlier, 
1021, the snme being the 3rd tlay of 
October, 1921, then and there to an 
swer the plaintiff’s original petition 
filed in a suit in said oourt on the 23rd 
day of March, 1921, in a suit iiumU-r- 
ed oil the docket of said court No. 1022 
wherein Lena Mills is plaintiff nnd 
Robert M. Mills is defendant, and the 
nature of plaintiff's demand and her 
cause of action being a suit for di
vorce, and said petition alleging that 
plaintiff and defendant were l-golly 
married in Bexar Countf, Texas, on or 
about the 24th day of December, 1918; 
plaintiff prays for Judgment of said 
court dissolving said marriage rela
tions, costs o f suit, and general and 
special relief In law and equity.

Herein fall not, but have you before 
said court, on the first day of Uie next 
term thereof, this writ with youi re
turn thereon showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at offlee in Mason, Texas, 
this 80th day of August, 1921.
(Seal) R. E. IjBE,
CJlerk of the District Court, Mason

County, Texas. 25>4t.

State of Texas, County of Ma.son.
. .u .  I. .  . To the Sheriff or any Constaltle a tIng a member of the faculty for next County-Greeting:

Yon are hereby commandetl to sum
mon S. B. Hurlbut, John D. .V.ndms»s. 
Mary B. Benton, and FYnnk N. IV-nron, 
whose residence is nnknowi to plafas- 
rlff, the heirs o fthe said S. B. Huriliof. 
John D. .Vndrew.s, Mary B Benton and. 
Frank N. Benton; the Iei:a1 repreaen- 
tatlves of the estate o f the «I'.d S. B. 
Hurlbut, John D. Andrews. Mary B. 
Benton and F>ank N. Benton, the legat 
representatives of the <*staie of the 
heirs of the said S. B H'lrlliut, John IX. 
Andrews, Mary B. Lentou and Frank 
N. Benton, all of whose names and 
re-sldem-w are allege<l to is» •uiknown 
to plaintiff, by making publienti>)ii at 
this Citation once in each wt«eic for 
four consecutive weeks previous to tiNi 
return day hereof, in seme newspaper 
published In your County, if there hw 
a newspaper therein. Imt if not. their 
in the nearest Couutv where a new*- 
imper is published, to appear at tl»» 
next regular term of the I'ist.’ <-t Court 
of Mason County, to c hol.1«-»i at tlie 
< orrt House thereof, in on the
-Ifli .MoiKiav. after the l-¡t >*.o - li;.\ In 
Sopunilter, A. D., t92i, the same ))eiu^ 
tni- ;-.rd «lay of Oetoln»'-, D., V.CS. 
In- IIml flitre to answer n petition 

nitsl in - hid Court on ib* '.•'•ib Unv o f 
.ti.gnst, \ j).. 1921. 1 a suit, miiiilier- 
isi 'l l the ihK-ket of saiii I'our! No. 
102.'>. wherein H. C. Schmidt is plains 
tiff, ami S. B. Hurlluit. John D. An
drew.«. Mary B. Benton and Frank Ft. 
Benton, the heirs of S. B. Hurlbut. 
John i). .\iidrews. Mary B. Benton and.

Miss Jewel McCombs, of Grapevine, 
Texas, has been elected as a grade 
teacher in the Mason Public School, 
having been elected to fill the position 
Miss Eitel was elected to a couple 
weeks ago, which she failed accept.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
State of Texas, County of Mason.
To tile Sheriff or nny Constalile of 

Mii.-iuit County- -Gn.-eling;
lou are berelty eommnnded to sum- 

inoii Sarali Fidelia Anastrong, Miir- 
gim-r .\rinstrong S,-o-t. Sarah l-’idellii 
Wenthersliy (nee Scott • Mary I*. 
.\l io-», (nee .Scott) Jo->j It. .Mtsire. W. 
O. W t, thersby and B(i).!n!ain F'lynii 
Scoff. 'Chose residt-n-̂  ■«< are unknown 
lo (I’a idiff'-: the h. ir of t’.ie said Fi
delia Armstrong. Margaret .\rni.stvi)iig 
St-ott. Sarah Fidelia Wenthf-rsiiy ( mv 
Scott) Mary P. Moore (m v Seotr), 
John U. Moore, W. O. IVeatliersby and 
B(‘iijnmin F^ynn S<-ott: the It'gal reji-
re.sentatives of the estates of the said 
Sarah Fidelia Armstrong. Margaret Frank N. Benton, the legal representa— 
Scott, Sarah Fidelia Weathersby (nee tives of the estate of the said S. B. 
S(-ott». .Mary P. Moore (nee Scott). Hurlbut. John D. .\iidrews. Mary B.. 
John R. Moore and Benjamin Flynn , Benton ami F’raiik N. Bentou. and the 
Scott: the legal representatives of the ' legal representatives of the estate o f  
Estat(‘s of the heirs of the said Sarah ¡ the heirs of the said B. Hurlbau 
Fidelia Armstrong. Mary Armstrong I John D. .Andrews, Mary B. Benton and 
Scott, Sarah Fidelia Weathersli.v (nee ¡Frank N. Benton are defendants, and 
Seott) Mary P. Moore, (nee Scott), I said petition alleging that plaintiff rv- 
all of whose names and residences are | sides In the County of Mason and State 
alleged to be unknowui to plaintiffs, by ¡ of Texas, and that the residence of the 
making publication of this Citation In ¡ defeiidaut, S. B. Hurlbut, and the
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return dny hereof. In 
some newspaper published in your 
(bounty, if there be a newspajier pub- 
lishfHl (herein, but it not. then the 
nearest County where a newspaper is 
published to appear at the next regu
lar term of the District Court of Ma
son County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Mason, on the 4th 
Monday after the first Monday in Sep
tember, A. D., 1921, the same being 
the 3rd day of October, A. D., 1921, 
then and there to answer a petition in 
said Court on the 1st day of Septem
ber, A. D., 1921 In a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court N.o 1020, 
wherein H. C. Pluenneke, John Bran- 
denlierger, Ftank Gelstweldt, Hulda 
Pluenneke, Louis Wleasemann, and 
Wm. Wleasemann are plaintiffs, and 
Sarah Fiddia Annatrong. Margaret 
Armstrong Scott, Sarah Fidelia Weath- 
ersby (nee Scott) Mary P. Moore, (nee 
Scott). John H. Moore, W. O. Weath
ersby and Benjamin Flynn Scott; the 
heirs of the said Sarah Fidelia Arm
strong, Margaret Armstrong Scott, 
Sarah Flddia Weathersby (iiee Scott). 
Mary P. Moore (nee Scott), J<dm R. 
Moore, W. O. Weatheraby, and Benja
min Flynn Scott; the legal repreaen-

nninos and residences of all the other 
defeiidnnts are each and all nnkiiowm 
to pl.nlntlff:

Plaintiff is the legal and equitable- 
owner of ami in actual jieaceaWe poHr 
session of the l-amis and tenements 
situated in Ma.sou County. Texas, oa 
the waters of the San Saba river about 
1 3 miles north 27 degree» west froaa 
the town of Mason, known as Survey 
No. 58, Certificate No. .394. Abstmet. 
No. 359, patented to S. B. Hurlbut. m» 
assignee, by Patent No. 14,56. Vol. 9L 
dated July 1. 1856.

Plaintiff claims title to said abovo- 
described lands and premises by vir
tue of the three, five, ten and twenty- 
five years statutes o f limitation, do- 
fendants. and each of them assert 
some claim or right of ownership e r  
title to said lands, but said claim ka- 
colorable only and wholly wlthomt 
merit and legal standing, but caste •  
cloud upon plaintiff's title to the suHl 
land. Impairing its market value.

Plaintiff prays for Judgment quM- 
Ing him in the title to and posseñatem 
of said landa and premises ancT ate 
such other and further rd le f to whlsB 
be may be entitled.

Herein fail not bnt have before auM) 
Conrt, at Its hforeaaid next regular

Ernest Hayden and family, o f San 
Saba, are vialting in the home at Mrs. 
Hayden’s sister, Mrs. A. Tinsley. Mr. 
Hayden is foreman in the composing 
room of the San Saba News and paid 
the News a fraternal call one day this 
we^ ______________

Snbacrlba for tha M«wa today.

tatives of the estates of the said Sarah term, this writ with yonr return there-
Fidelia Annatrong, Margaret Arm
strong Scott. Sarah Flddia Weathers
by (nee Scott), Mary P. Moore, (nee 
Scott), W. O. Weatheraby, Benjamin 
Flynn Scott; the legal repreaentatlvea 
of the estates of the beira the aald 
Sarah Flddia Armstrong, Margaret 
Armstrong Scott, Sarah inddia Weath
ersby (nee Scott), Mary P. Moore (nee 

. Scott), John R. Moore, W. O. Woath-

nn. showing how you have exocvte^' 
the same.

Given under my hand and tlie aaaE 
of said Court, at office in Mason. Ite »- 
as. this the 29th day of AngiMt, A. H u  
IMl.
(Seal) R. B, LEB,
Clerk District Court, Mason Comte»- 

Texas. 20 -^

/
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MANON C ati^TY  NEWS, »LiNON, WIXAS.

1t.\TlNT. AM> CEKEMONIES IN- 
C;iI>ENT TO IT  SHOW A 

r a w  STEPS IN  EVOLITION

(Ry Williiun ('niiiiiiiiiliiim»

Olio irront ndvnntimo tlio alHiriciiu'i's 
o f «iir own «'ontiiioiit ninl tlu> ciuinil'iil- 
Istlc iiiidconiiroiitiil trilu's of Africa 
«nd  kintIrtHi stations liad over tlic rest 
«J  ns < f 'lie tnodi-ni da>' and tioni'ration 
ts that tlicy didn't lni\c to worry iii'otu 
tlitvr tali'o manners. And tliis was ii 
in'cHt hoiiv .Inst r»*th'ct ti|ion liow many 

meals liavo Ikhmi si>oll«‘d wlion tlio 
ffMNl was I'crfisd. tlic <M-casion iiiispi- 
rioiis anil till* aiiiii'tito stroiifiod, k»H»n 
.and ready for action. !>y sitting In a 

of iH'trititsl liorror. wondering 
■»•hether to I'se the foiirtli tool on the 
m>rl side of tile iiiaii* riin to mangle 

hlane luat ge or if the fonrtiHMith 
knife on the right dank were for the 
liver or the onions, or iMitli.

Evolulion of
The evolution of the eaten meal has 

iieen long and startling So far as the 
reeonls are concerned, the tirst one we 
know anything altout was Mother Eve’s 
a l freso breakfast with the serianit. 
Thin was one uf the smartest meals of 
araftiqnity—as well as one of the most 
Cbbous. yet the dress was nothing to 

of and the menu seems to have 
emuiisted wholly and entirely of apples. 
Sttrange as It may seem, there was ap
parently enough to go around and the 
knstess even served her husband the 
left-overs when he came home to lunch. 
But that style of meal rapidly passed 
into discard and it would never ring 
nay particular chimt*« with the socially 

of our day and generation any-

Every June hrid«“groom knows wlmt it .vou'll Ik‘ givon thè air. 
is to lie down aft**r a meni—to lic down j In Japan thè i iirns t wny of show- 
ami have thè d<K-tor plunicil for, as far ing your appris-iaiio'! of a good miai 
as that g«H*s- Imt none of theni t.iiow i Is lo snuflle a:id gargle your .iiouthfuls 
wlmt it is lo cveii sit down diiriiig thè llke a donk«'.’. engine on an Andi's up 
gastronomie pnsess. I fs  always, ’ 'IHar grado. Try that at a sm-ial gathering

.U 'P fim iO M IE N T  FOK EACH 
SCHOOl, (T IIIJ ) TO HE $ i : i

go crack some more i«i>." ".lohii 1 tor- ¡ in this country and your part id' the
gid to bring in the .salt." or "IVbat d'ye I party is aid to tit« iio.stimüml indetinite-
mean sitiiiig tliere iike you w > a 
guest’' t!o an’ get the iced tea' You 
were ne’ er iike this Isd'orc we were 
marri«’

Varieties in Foods.
Then Il!er«’’s a vast differeiiiia-' a in

TMi” :«’” restetrs ( ’Imrge.
In «’erlaiii jiarts of Euro|s> in the il’'u 

and distaili da's of the Middle .\ge" 
it wns perfis-ily pro|K’r to invite ’ our 
best enemy to dinner and poison him.

Man, it seems, soon learned that the 
•peuing in his face was Intended for 
Mmetbing other than sheathing his 
teeth and making fly remarks to bis 
wife, and liegan to «’ast about for ways 
aad means of Ailing it up. The task 
t«rave«l to lie one of those that were 
want to lie visited up«in those iierlpe- 
detlc s«ms of the army who used to 
Toeget to appear at camp for a couple 

days at a time and were .set to dig
ging two holes forty feet apart, com- 
Iiortiiig the dirt from one to the other 
in single shovel shipments, alternately 
sligging and tilling until retreat, or even 
taps.

Task Is PerpetunL
rtioking that gap, like handing out 

ii-e erfsim at a Sunday school pi<’nle. 
jifTived to lie an endless task. Man has 
is'i’ii trying it three times a day, or 
«•fti’iier. ever sim-e he discovered it. 
«iwl still it’s bolding the whip hand, 
'gmralyzliig his jihysical machinery if 
iNtgle<'ted for any appreciable time.

Gradually {M-rcoIating this fact thru 
kis «■ereliral tangle, man took the story 
tibout Mahomet and the mountain to 
tenrt and decided if he couldn’t make 
the mouth .serve him he’d serve the 
■KNith. and certain ceremonials grew 
tip arisind the pr<M-ess that made each 
iMBporary tilling a gala <K’<’asion.

The ancient Hebrews. Greeks. Ro
mans and others of the day made much 
-WÍ their feastings. They even went to

til«’ fooil otTcnsl. Tlic ofiiciiil cnn-jTliat sliowcil fines:«., l.onls and Indl«‘s 
nibalist'.i menu, for «’xiimp!.’. was. a’ld , kn<Hk«sl dow n tlicir llagoiis like a row 
is. lioil<s! inis.sionury. will, not much of teniiiiis, nt;d tlmse wlio survived the 
of nnvthing else «>xc«'pt tlic tom-toms poison course repaire«! to the liallrooin 1 
and mayis' ai. apiH’tizer of roast «anine. f<ir daiieing.

o f  eoi’.v-.i. thè Gns’ks and Koinnns 
were r littb’ Inwoml tliis Ini \ve
are mit. if we are to Indieve tlie l’Urrent 
;«|Mirts iif ti’e health de|iartnient lliat

.Vusiin. ’¡'ex. Al a mis’tiag of thè 
I State Ueiird of l'diicatfon held Tues- 
;day afternoon. tlie Sfa- ' s,-liolastic ais 
portionuient was flx«sl at .<13 is'r capl- 

jta. The tomi nunilier of si’liiiliislies in 
file state was reiioried by 41ie State 
siipi rliitemlent as 1’J I ' S T l i e  est’ 
male of expenses for tlie purehnse nnò 
distril'Ufion of free ti’Xt Iiooìss l'or III- 

I si-boia;-! !e ,'ia!’ of l.iLM-’l.’ l was -'¡ve i 
jas St.iisi.iifi.’!. 'l’he lialams' in llie 
j booU fund on Sept. 1, was e.stiniat’si ti 
Ik‘ .sitdO.I’Oil. .\ecordi:’gly. tlie lioaru si- 

jaside si.;{,si.tin:t as tlie text ImkiU fumi 
tlie lioard lieiicx ris|Uirisl to i.elude

In Ibis day and age that proei'ss is 
ernde as [)r. t'ook’s artic alibi. I f  nny- 
body dies al oinr imi’ty tlie entlre gatli- 
ering is arresti (1. and if yott <-an’t prove

cn

says w e « ft« n eat lioiled owls for ' ptomaine poisoning or aiiojilj’xy
spiali on ’ oysi. ski’wered im irie dog iironght him down the siluatbin lie-
foi liroile«'. MCirr«*!. and b irse It.-ink . «'omes nuist eml’iirrns.slug. 
f ir  sirloin s'eal. < »f eours«*. tli**re are many kinds of

The «me liig iligenuu-e tiiat yon «-an’t , «’ating at present. Some «if thes«« tyiM's 
laugh awn.v. bowev«*r, is in tlu* numn i ar«> leaving an imlelilile mark ui*on our 
of trai»i>orting the dlssivtcd iiioi's«>! ' mitloual life. Some nuth«irlti«*s claim 
from the plate to the pain *. \ml lu*re j there are eertalii among us who are
IS when«’ d ’ it it.!’ I ion has g • -u in siii h ! growing shorter in our right arm than
deep water I’.iat she’s all In:’ dr .'«'n«Ht i we are in our lefts, due to circling our 
herself, and ili r«*st of es w i « . it . trni»s and sitting sidewise at a ca fe
In the giMsî eld days a nic i witli a . teria dally
healthy rp i«t.le  and two ga/i hactb 
with the full «luota of Hva digits «‘ach, 
and iiarkii«g spac-e, of cours-’. wos w ’ll 
heele«! to ktus’k any pre!irrjMi;;«-i’. Imn- 
quet for a «.■omiriete set of I «qis

G«hmI Old Days
You slmplv reached in f» th** ixit. 

ilragged out a section of what w’is in 
It and operated thereupon nft«r.’ the 
fashion of a pickaninny wit'i a throu,;h

Habit la a masterful thing. There is 
the story of the man who was lnvite<l 
to the very upstage dinner and greatly 
emliarras.se<l himself an«l bis hostess 
when be unconsciously lifted bis plate 
from (be table and satight to rest it up
on the right arm of his chair before he 
cut his meat.

Other Varieties
His esxierieiice is counterhalaiu-ed hy

section slice of the famous r-xl fruit <if that of the old gentleman, slightly hard

East Texas. That was all except s«ne- i«*  
thing to wipe your hamis on uft..rv.ard. ‘>̂ *’“ »" ''»
The hair .if your nelghlKir was all right '‘“ I ' " « '

always preferred the old-fashionedif he, or sb«‘, hud no objectniii. But pity 
the iHKir invitee of the pn>s«>nt.

He r«H’eiv«'s an engrav’.xl invimtiiin, 
trusses hiiu.s«df up In a hnrdlsiil«>d 
shirt, an iron collar and a lieetle-li.a<’k- 
e«l <’«iat. wallops his fair cmuiianiiin in 
the «’orsage with a iKiuqu.’t «if <ir«’liid'. 
pu.shes her into the aptviinted hall, 
fights his wny through the jialnis and 
faces a Isiard <if white linen with ii«*ri- 
odic linenps «if steriliz.sl in.stnimeiits 
that ItHik like an interi«>r of tlie glas<ed 
ill ease in any well-e«piipped surgeon’s 
«iftii’C, parks bis lady iiiiii stare tills 
lineup of vh’tuals in tlui fin-e: Oyster 
«-(H-ktuil, sultines. mushruonis :mi1 sugo 
soup, dinner liraids, I«ilist«’r clmiw. eii- 
«•umlier lioats, snn<-e larlare. Sw.’dish 
timlwles with calf’s lirains, lardisl filet 
of lieef with triiffl(*s. Iir<iwn mu-hruoni 
saiK’e; isitato rings, fliigi'ob't.s. tiutt«‘nsl 
carrots. as|iarngus witli .Mouseline 
sauce. «Iress».«! lettin’C, clieese lingers, 
upri.tit ami wine jelly witli pista<-hio 
bisque, ice cream, cr.’aiii spenge lial's, 
salted almonds, Ihiii Ikuis. water thins, 
Xeufchatel cheese, cafe n«iir. ef ceM’rn. 

Implements and Impetilmcntia
To aid and aliet in tin* massacre «if 

this line-up, he notes the glittering ar
ray of oyster forks. iNinlllon sikmiiis, 
fish forks, meat forks, mniii eaur.se

nightshirt, and pr<M'ccde<1 to drop his 
false teeth in tlie flng«’r IhiwI. willing 
them n]Min his napkin and replacing 
th««m enlmly.

fonml til iius’t tile exiH’iises nf tln 
sning y«‘ar.

’i’Iu* produet of llu‘ l.'i-.-ent tti\ fe; 
t.’xf books was «‘sliniat.sl iit ■íl.fil l .’if! ”. 
Oeiliiciing treni tlils tile nni imt s'-i 
asid«' as tlie text Isiek fnmi. it '.vas 
fonnd tliat freni tliis l.'í-cent. tax, tli.’re 
woiild reinain in thè nvailalile s<’li«in’ 
fumi f<ir til«' s«‘ss!«in of lí*;í()-’¡.'l. 
bHÓ.

.MOTHER OF TEN GIVEN BIRTH TO 
FIVE MORE

Ixtndoii, Aug. 19.—British physicians 
are intensely interested in an authen 
ticated report from Gudaiiest giviiig 
the details of the birth of quintuplets.

The Ixsndoii Lancet quotes Pro-, 
Barsiiey, who watched the case, as 
saying that such an advent occurs once 
in 700,000 times. In the Budapest case 
the mother is 41 years old and at Ihr 
time was the mother of 10 cHldren, in
cluding one pair of twins.

The mother was taken ill nfter 
alighting from a stret ecar. She was 
removed to a hospital, where the five 
births occured over a iterlitl of tw«i 
we«*ks. Tlie mother and the five Iwbl.^ 
left the hospital a mouth later in 
healthy condition.

ROAD OPEN TO BRADV FOR
STOCK.MEN SHIPPING CATTLE

.Mr. Iliit«’s. Til k Inspis-tor for Mason, 
San Salili and .Mi’t ’iilIcK’h «•«iiiiitles. was 
ill Mason .Miiiiday and state«l that the 
quarantine on the Briid.v road and the 
st«K-k iH’iis at Brady liad lieeii lift«>«i, 
and that iiurtb's shipping entt!«’ will 
liga ill 1k> in a iiositioii to ship their 
■fc k Iiy liniily.

Kor I lie past several w eeks, it taEP 
iic«'ii i;<-<. ary l'or jiartii’s siiiiqiiiig i-at- 
ile 1’ .11111 lilis «-oiiiily, to take tlieir slock 
l.i Menard to load ili.’iii «ni the train, 
ami has liroiiglit fortli quite an iinsin- 
v«-nieiu-e to .stockiiien of tills .sivtloii.

'I'he qiiai’iiiitiin* was iilne«*«! over tlie 
n ad ami tieiis ns a l’i’siilt of a ti«’k lie- 
.i-i found on a calf that was driven 
i.cr the road.

..Ir. Bales statisi tliat Mason «’oiiiity 
’.¡IS idiiiost «’iiiiri’ly cleaiitsl up, but 
¡.ill tiiciv still r«'iiiaiii(HÌ «iiiite a liit of 

ilipiiiiig lo Im> done in Sun Suliu and Mc- 
f'liIbH’li conniies.

Freah cement at R. Or m w ’ i .

LONG STAPLE B.ALE BRIN«iS î.l 
CENTS PO I ND

Nashville Bunk Closes Its Doors.
Xashvllle, Teiin.—The Bank of Nash 

. ville did not «qieii iifti’r a iu«>etiiig of

Mission. Texas.—The record iirice 
'ills year for «srttoii in the State of 
Texas was pal«l Saturday to I. G. Oieik 
of McAllen for cotton grown on his 
Sbadytaiid farm. O. B. Bridges o f the 
Border Gin ('simiiany paid ('ook 25 
cents a pound.

The Itnle weighed 540 pounds aiul con 
tained pima, or Egyptian long staple 
I'otton with a one and one-half inch 
staple.

Although it has not been a favoralde 
year for a fair test of pima eoUen in 
the valley, ginners and growers are 
agreed that results have been satis
factory enough to wrrant a more 
thorough tryout of this variety.

Gins of the valley have pass«';! tlie 
20,(Ml0-bale mark, almost the estimated 
yield for the valley this year.

Then th. re is the quick lunch wh.'r«> dlrecttirs.
the vest of tlie customer who comes «nil The over-loaiuxl condition of tho in
is on a i « r  with the menu .ard .'ou I the rwison given hy ..fficial
find on the «-«niiiter when you go ijim-iosure

Luke McLuke om-e said that a smalF 
girl with a iilg hole In her stocking 
didn’t attract mii«’h attention, hut a 
lilg girl with a small hole in her stock- 
iug would start a parade—the saying’s

so tar as telling what the place has to voluntary liquidation is eoiislderd <•«» of
s«‘ll gin’s. Her«* siiup is sung in ««very
k««y. and ««ggs of every iintioiiality mix

as a iiossible means to protect dei>osi- their own."—Dallas Times-Herald.

hrt to eat. surrounding their hoards
with the original progenit.ir of the pre.«u i^^^ demltasse s,kkh,s. water-
•’ut-<lay chaise longue, in order that L „„ i„ „  __  ... « « « . _ ,I melon hoes, mustard shovi’ls, linrverail- 
they might have their full strength for: ¡..k i.m „-.i «. « « «• • jjjjj artichoke ax««s and a couiiie
mangling their victuals and dissipate ,
none of It in the useless exercise of -sit-
ting up. They took hours for ******•■ 1 the Ikiss’s wife sitting opposite and tlie 
meals, following them with cabaret per-1
Tonnances of no mean proportions, and  ̂ .. .. ., ,  t I • (in one side—the nniicee on tlie other, is
v^shing them down-the meols, not i „

with chilhlaliis and writ.«r’s
>«cribes scrlbhied, with huge flagons of

with a vari«‘t.v of tilings out of cans and 
lings Ihiit rival tlie «-atcli-all in -Aunt 
Alvira’s parlor Imi-k on llie farm.

( ’ertaiii eti<iueti«> prevails in all of 
them, liowevor. .\t Mrs. .St««p-rppiiig- 
ton’s you «-an’t use your knife anil fork 
to make gestur««s wliile you eat, and at 
the Six Brotli««rs’ Cafe yon «ain’t throw’ 
the sugar bowls at tlie cashier. Tlu’.v 
«•ost Lie wholesal««—tlie sugar ImiwIs— 
not the «-nshiers.

,\t tin« Golden Hnwii Cafe you must 
not take your steak down on the fl«M«r 
ns yon try t<i t<«nr It apart, and in the 
Big K«*ggie l.unch Cart you can’t use 
your «-0(7«««* to wash your nutomoliile 
with. uiiU’.ss you go outside where the 
aiitoiiioltile is.

S«’ieiitists tell us that fiKMl of the 
future will be all in c’apsule form, and 
that eating, like iierspiring, will he 
tloim on the run. That opens up a ti««ld 
for tlionglit. Imt it’s dollars to dead 
<-ats tliiit wlieii tliiit liny (liinlly does 
arrive there’ll lie a distiiK’t <’o<le of (lill 
swulbiwing etiquette spring up that 
will rival the logic of the old lady who 
quit going to church iHH'ause they al
ways sang, “ Shall '\Ve Gather at the 
River,’ ’ and her husliaiid was a milk
man.

tors. Women’s fashions seem to lie based
There couldn’t have been much of on never put on until tomorow what 

a picnic in the ark with only two ants you can leave off tislay.—Durango 
present. (Colo.) Democrat.

C L E A N IN G  A N D  P R E S S IN G
CLOTHES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

SPECIAL PAINS TAKEN TO PLEASE
• L A U N D R Y

LEAVES EVERY TUESDAY. HATS CLEANED AND 
BLOCKED. YOUR SUIT ORDERS SOLIOTED. 

FITS GUARANTEED.

R0Y|B. DOELL
W n H  J. S. KING, THE JEWELEB

HUiW

cramp? '
I'he evolutUin of the silver chest and DEBT OF MEXICO 10-

, J . Us growing imiiortnnce in the realm of TALS $190,166,313
“̂ '■l6»»troi.omia has put the offlclal veto --------

that mysterious fluid that is only 
known to us at present by its gasoline

coatainers. Eagle Pass, Texas.—The setTeUiry 
upon a lot of things that were original- treasury of Mexico has given

mMis probaWy the most pre-j ly as correct us a i « l r  of is-nrl earrings „„ t  the following flgures on the Mexl- 
^ t lo u s  of history, differ from ours on a brunette. In the old .lays you park- The foreign .leht Is |190,-

in two great particulars-speed | e«l your full weight upon your ellsiw, The interior debt (money
M  medium of transmission. In the, as you reclined upon your couch. But to the people of Mexico) is $95.-
^  place, we have l*en forced to eat | put your elbow on the table now and 4 7 ^ 0 0 0  and the Interest on the various 
Mttlngup^ Aimrtment house limitation j drape your superstructure alsive it ,,tate debts, which, by special agree- 
-ff space has made that step necessary. I while you shovel up your food and ment, the federal government is to pay.

i is $(570.990. The total debt therefore is 
I $281,703,261 in gold. The above figures’ 
cover all accounts up to June 30, 1021.

{«HMoa«NMMaM«aaoaMHMHOHHHeHeH»fafiHeHOH>fiHHHCH3HMNeHCHeHeHOHMHaut 
J. W. W HITE ERV HAMILTON D. F. LEHMBERO 

President. Vice-President. Cashier
E. A. LOEFFLER and A. E. OROSSE, Ass t. Cashiers.

77 ■PH0NE8- 71
M A S O N — L L A N O  M A IL  L IN E

A. C. W ALKER. Prop.

1 soUeit jrsur pasoeager tiaflle aad express haoliag to a a i
tron UsDo.

I hare GOOD CARS and auko GOOD TOIB

«  ■■ 
♦

♦
♦ I C E

'K a U o T v & V
CAPITAL .......... ............................................................. . $50.006
SURPLUS ...........................................................................  $50,000
Solicits your business, offering prompt, courteous and iiberal treat

ment. Safety Deposit Boxes for renL 
Directors

John H. Oeistweldt E. J. Lemburg
C. S. Vedder E. A. Lo<>ffler

Ang. Kittbmann D. F. Lebmh.«rg

J. W. White 
Erv Hamilton 

8. B. Capps

It must be remembered, however, that 
the above debt Is not to be paid im
mediately, that is, its various items 
will not be due for several years. For 
instani’C, the debt of 1904 Is not due 
until 1954, and that of lOlO until 1945. 
The slight obligation comparatively, 
that the Mexican government is under 
may be seen from the fact that the 
debt from 1904 to 1921, which is to be 
paid immediately, totals only $89,593,- 
091. Besides this is the interest on 
mortgag««s of $12.7.’»0,206 and the debt 
of the national railroads $2,000.000.

I f  appearances count, and we think 
I the.v do, the female of the siiecies is
mure comfortable than the male.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

D E LIV E R E D  D A IL Y

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Our track makes regular rounds every 

morning. Have the driver leave ice at 

your home.

O n Sundays the factory is open until 

10 a. m., but the track does not run.

Masen Ice Si Pewer^ Co.
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Qualitj is paramount at this store. You know 3̂ 00 
have the ^erj best if you bought it from Lfeml)uri>M

Our prices have been adjusted so as to Uue-iip with
your pocket book. -•’ A

D ry G r o c e r i e s

KAC I A M E -IC '.N  PAID  IN
$21 WAR COST L.A8T YEAR

W; A'.ifi. —War and pr».pnr-
ntloi >1 for v'lir co<t fvor.v pers<ni In th«» 
I'lilt 'I • $25 liMt vwir. It
wii« (mI Siitiird ly night In figiir««
iiinili' iml) ii- liy tlu- TreaHury Depart
ment

'I’ll* Wi> • ‘lit spent approxi
mate: v St;..VI I,- r • .son for eaeli resi
dent: the Navy Fienartment slightly 
li*ss timii t .'i. and iiit< rest on the pablle 
debt, iiKivt Ilf wldili was Ineurred In 
eiiniieetion with mil tary affairs, i-ost 
about

.\t the ■ im<‘ time, ’ “rwideiit llarJiiig 
costs till* leieiie o’llv 7 1-2 mills a iiiws* 
anmii il... This ii<irU>s bis salary of 

I a .'••'iir. r'J' t<M» for tr:i\elin'j 
»•xiie! e iini! .••it oi’ -r expi'iro^s Incl- 
de’ t o i: n'M< 'i'l •: the exfs-iitl\v> ib»- 
1 '. .1 I ' . • > fl.si-al year lust
< !•; offlis* cosi II total

EHURGED KODAK PHMS FKS
M ltA ItW M rrN M  U É W M | IH IM IV  
^ n i N T »  m O M  O N K  O K N T I

The MAYO STUDIOS
B F A O W N W O O D ,  T E X

.ANTHRAX K ILLS  C ATILE  
OVER U N E  IN  M*CL'LLOCH COL

Inveatifstion Made By Dr, W. R. Ka»- 
derson— Necessary Steps Taken 

To Prevent Spread

'*■ " ■ .  a1 !. ‘i r- • 

.xr> ¿,.,>1«.  ̂ / a 'it*,.’ V «

C i .v u * r ' ‘ ? A V .r

. .  /
r . r  I

A r -  o

r -

M’ illanl l.iirriiimi'e left Saliiiilay fer 
I>allas, where lie will re.smne his iluiies 
with 'he Wi'sterii Whis'Iisl Si racer * 'o.. 
after hilt iiu: siM'iil a louiih. \vetk> with 
home folks in Mason.

A. S. I'rlis* anil ^Ia\ Ii-’ i-st we"<‘ 
liii-imiys visitors in .Mason hist Sal- 
urilay fr< in the I.iiiii1ii;i sei-t;o:i. Mr. 
I*ritx‘ recorlisl the rain on Friday very 
light in Ills sis'tiiin, hut statisi ii:iìi- 
<-iitioiis showisl that more rain fell 
alMuit Ti miles this side of Liitidiin than 
any pine«* along the route.

>1'

Cc
t!'!

:’t •
' iiflir 
■'< 111

I-'

III
in

s f ir ; k 'm l o f tie- e>..s-. 
o]>' rating eosts. For Ih" 

, , i. iiiaiiileiiiin ie re, rl■•
Ills for I ai li ri“sid'“iir.

e i' •'ii-il ■ 11
•̂(̂■■| V' : 'I ver

riliie .it I.aid .SI i

I ’ > itiifi’.i-e !) 'i .i .r‘ - 
'•:';iila. wiiiie the 
! tier resident fer

' e a e l i l  o f  f a n i u ' i ' s  t h r o u g l i  t h e  . \ .g r i

rORROGATED IRON ROOFING 
1 have iiieitty of eornigalisl Iron root 

lug in stm*k and owing to a r«H-«*nt de
cline III the prict-i, ean make you some 
interesting «luii'atioiis. Sit* me for your 
need»

•WU. P. LANGE.

W«* hazard the opinion thiit it may 
lte<-omi. ii«H*t*ssary to hnv«* miMl<>ni inat- 
riniiiniiil honds k«*pt in the hniik.

Aisairding to Kdisoii we are all Intr- 
ba rill IIS unil<*r the skin. Rut lH*ing 
ak!iiiu*d is eiiotigli to iiinke a mail a 
ImrlKirian, isn't it?

Roecoo Runge 
Co. Att’y.

Carl R tu i^

RUNGE &  RUN6E
Attorneys at Law -

Not .A.s.sot'hited in C'riaiiiial i raid ire

M ASON TEXAS

A ifred  P. C. Petseh 
Fipdericksburg

Lam ar Thaxtoo 
Maaoo

Petseh & Thaxton
Attoro«yt-atirL »w  

Practice State and Federal Courti.
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“Many u luuu plays his liest game 
afttr he seeim; to have been beat
en," remarked Florence Olney 

• apruiios of a discussion of the teu- 
: uis ciminpion of tlie day.
1

“And more lo.se heart—and nerve 
and skill," argued Itnb Trimmer,

“1 don't tliliik much of tliat sort 
of luim," Florence added.

Boh Trimmer was silent for a mo
ment. “Do you girls figure out those 
things tliat way? I never thought 
girls went in fur ttie psycliology of 
unytliing.”

Florence bowed to lilm in mock 
deference. “Oli, thunk you. You 
lords of creation have an option on 
all serious thinking, have you?”

Bob nodded. "All serious, logical 
thinking, yes," he said.

“Well, well." Florence waited n 
minute. “ Well, well,” she added, look
ing him over in exaggerated admira
tion. “ Wliut a privilege it Is for one 
of IIS to come in contact with one of 
you!"

Ohvlou.sly, Bob wa.s out of sorts, 
and, obviously, the cause was a girl. 
Outside a blizzard wu.s playing uliout 
In u frisky manner, making traveling 
le easy c m .',; i.ioiiuiit.

“1 sliould drive over t«> Bayslde 
tonlglit, but—well, wliut's the use?" 
Boll finally said, mure or less out of 
order.

“ If It's of no use, why go?” asked 
Florence.

“ It's n losing game I'm playing,’’ 
he admitted doggedly.

Florence Iuoke<l at him keenly. “Bob 
Trimmer—that from you?”

Rob walked to the window |bnd 
looked out at the raging blizzard.

“ I wonder if he’s the sort that will 
let a snow storm keeji him away?”

DR. PERRY A. RAZE
Physician and Surgeon

' BYR, EAR, NOSE AMD THROAT

Diseases o f women and 
children a specialty

Mason • Texas

M .  Ci [ ,  MCCOLLUM
P H Y S IC IA N

S U R O B O N
#flcc^Tcr Mason Drug Co

FD 
8 « i x « r j

W,W, BmgIi.IU>. D.B.
■pa^ Bmv 19oa». Throat

BEACH & BEACH
Pĥ atcDana ik 8nrt«oiM 

Office oTer liaaon Dmx Ou 
-  —  Ti

. DR. R. D. BTLM
D K m a r

Second Floor Spdth BkAc. 
Speeiallae In all kiada ot 

DanRal Work
All Work Strictly Onanuitccd 

M ASON---------- TBXAB

lie saiil. half to lilinself.
WHS Inward I'loreiice.

‘ i'-.i 'lie', 1 sa;>iinse yon iiman Fred 
.*'11,'.(ler—vniir rival for tlie love of 
i ; i  li“li Mnnrv?''

Bull tiirni'd quickly toward her. 
“ llnw do yon know so laucli about 
It?"

“ Ves—liow, Indeed, with my poop 
feminine way of thinking?’’ she asked 
teasliiiily.

Bol) laughed. “Trains will he stopped 
In an lionr or so If tills keeps up. 
Snyder lives In town. I know he has 
au engagement wltli her tonight.”

“He won't he able to keep It, I 
fear,”  I'hirenee ventured. “ Why don’t 
you try It?”

“Notliing would break tlirough this 
drifting snow hut a liorse.”

“Horses are not yet antiques,” 
Florenee ventured.

“ Nor am I beaten—yet," Bob said 
suddenly. “ Florence, I am not the 
sort tliat loses heart at tlie thought 
of defeat, am I? You’re a good pal— 
tell me. Do you think slie’ii----- ”

But Florenee liaving something else 
to do, was pusliing him out of the 
door and watching him turn up his 
coat collar as he made Lis way down 
tlie patch that led to the street. He 
lived in the same Idock with her. 
They liad grown up together.

An hour later, Florenc«*, busy In an 
upstairs window making over a party 
dress, saw Boh Trimmer In an anti
quated cutter and driving a stmng- 
looking horse, pass the house. It was 
a long drive to Bayslde and she won
dered If he w«)ulil be aide to make it 
tliat night.

Boh, urging the horse along, man- 
iige<) to reiuli tlie top of Rocky Hill 
road and found the Idizzard sUII rag
ing. IVlu'ii he turned Into West Alley 
road lie felt tliat he would lie sllglttly 
slieltenvl from tlie wind and would be 
nlile to make more headway.

“ We’re not beaten hy a .liigrii!—yet, 
are we, Dixie?’’ he said to the faith

ful horse Jogging along and luilllng 
heavy feet out of the snowdrifts.

As they neared Bayslde the drifts 
grew more and more difficult to pene
trate, and at last Bob, feeling more 
like an explorer than a mad lover in a 
civilized community, decl«led that he ' 
would have to leave the cutter behind 
him and try the remainder of the trip 
on the l)uck of the horse.

Almost blinded, be managed to re- ! 
move the haniess, all but the bridle, i 
and to climb on tlie back of the 
horse. At last they turned Into 
the street on which Helen Moore > 
lived. It was after 9 o’clock a(tid there ' 
was not a soul In sight. Bob had been i 
hours making a trip he could have 
made in twenty-five minutes under 
different circumstances.

He was almost shamefaced as ha 
rode under the big porch and bolding 
onto the lines, dismounted and began 
to stamp the snow from bis boots.

Immediately a porch light was 
turned on and a face an>eared In tbe 
window. It was the face of Heleu’a 
father. He opened the door.

“Bob Trimmer—are poo madf”  ka 
asked.

Mr. Moore looked at the horaa then 
back Into Bob's scarlet flace. "Helen,” 
ha called. Then he bunt out laugh
ing. "Well, well; tbia la regular mov
ing picture lovemaking. Bob. But— 
where can we put the horsef”

“ In the garage,”  ventured Bob.
"Oh—Bob Trimmer,” cried Helen, 

entering the doorway and seeing the 
Picture outside. "How—where—

Ills hack Dfl'iii' 111' «>

Bob Urged the Animal On.

C’-ive r.’ o vour vif.xi jubo-f vulcar
I

O tfò Schmdt.
•r. g 1 ¿;uarant<‘o my work.

Mi- Hiigh Slaarc»' rctiiriK-il hiiiitr* 
ia-:' v.<*f*k from a « i>it in .Viistiii nini 
I.iKkliart with r(‘!.•líivl■̂ .

.>fr. a’ul .Mr.<. S: >r’ ii:g Sciiiniilt s|S'iit 
last Friday in I ’.rady, wln*r<* St**rliiig 
went to havi* somi* dental work dom*.

Dr. W. R. Sanderson, veterinarian r ^  
turned from M<-thilloch county W«itf- 
n**s(lny nlglit where he w«>ut to InvestU 
gale th«* renort that eharlion or anthrax 
had liriiken out in that imrt of the 
«•imiitry. His investigation proved that 
tin* rejKirt was true. In the vicinity of 
Fife* just across tlu* Colorado rlv«*r 
from Itri'wn county souic'hinv I’ *-'- to>i 
or twelve lu*ad of cattle and boniea 
Inivc di<*il a’ld a aionlcr of iiog- \.vre 
reported inf.*>-ted. The riee<>ssarv rm*- 
i;.,i . ;-e :1. a..!-
liia!'- : i"a1ed ai:'! li e oan-a-sos of ll oset 
kille I wire Inirued. lii'. Sande.soii. 
slate- ll.at he is wr\ a"\i<»ns lo hoar 
at oia e from any loealit.N wlicre liorstw, 
sliot-ii or catile may sliow a sn.'iiieioUi} 
inf«*<Iion. a> lie will at 01.;e inaki* llit*̂  
liecos-ary iincstigation and tiilie th«- 
roijini.si action. .Viithrax is a vt-ry daii- 
geroti- malady among sU>ok and aeiiv**- 
and p(*;>;-tent work is nsiuired to pre- 
v(*iit its simaid and stamp it out of et- 
i>teM-.*, f iu* the lisaiily wh«-re llie ani
mals w«■!•«* inlV*ct«si is iiiKint .In mil«*«.’ 
from llrownwiHMl.— ISrownwoiMl Bau- 
ner-BiilIoiin.

Nol.mly iipiiri'eiates tin* perils of mo- 
I toring so iinu'li as the pi*di*striiin.

.Vi.oilier sigi. KiirojM* 1> rapidly Iks- 
r*oiniiig Vn’.erieaiiizisl : tie .■{.’».IKMI de
vore«* suits now ]H*ndiiig in I’aris. 

Some hiuig jnri«*s ought to U*.

!!;>!i I?vattp will leav(* Friday for 
Kd'a. wlien* hi* is to l< a< li sch lol 
tills ii'rni. Miss«*s .Vlamo I’uekett and 
I.oiiise I.atham. tea«-hers in tie* local 
school last s«*ssion, will also tench at 
F<l«*n this term.

Mi>s Kiirra V.'illmann, of .Viistin, 
«•am<* ill last wis*k for a visit in t'l**- 
hoim* <if her par«*nts, Mr. and Mrs. 
AVm. Wllliminii.

M. F. CarliT shipinsl four i-ar loads 
of big st«H*rs to th«* F'ort Worth unirk«*t 
tlu* first part of this w«*«*k.

What you don’t know won’t hurt 
yon so long ns you don’t try to t«*ll it.

Heriiert Gamel and danght«*r. Miss 
Celeia. w»*r«* h*‘ie liisi Saturday from 
their ranch near llariN-r, luingiiig 
lioiiu* .Mrs. .1. W. Cam**!, who had Ishui 
n gii«*st at the ranch for a wet*k.

Is*t Rmssia try confiscating a little 
sense.

Bits Eat*n for Revenge.
Bees are usually einpleyed as ninnu- 

facturers of honey, which is every
where considered a delicious food, hut 
then* are idac«*s where the bees them
selves serve as a food.

The neyroes of Guiana, when stung 
hy a hee, proceed to catch as many as

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R
For Udaer «iid bluAder trooblra, 

gravei wwmk aad Imdw bwkn, rhB«H 
naatiam ana iirc«nlaxttin ot tka 
kidneya and bladder. If out aoM 
by yowr drnxflat, by mOI SLM. 
Snmll bottle oftea eoraa. .Seed far 
aworu teetlwianhila. Dr E: W.Ball, 
me 0!ire street St Looia. Mo.

Second iniiul car ’larji.i! s. Cm-.*.* 
ami look them over. I.. F. Eckert, Ga
rage.

why----- "
“ Never mind about that now, my 

dear,” said her father. "Let’s get him 
In and h "e his steed attended to. 
You can why—where—how later.’’

After they wore comfortably seated 
by the big log fire and Bob had been 
fed aŝ  If he were an invalid and petted 
as If he were an actor of heroic drama, 
Helen ventured to ask him why he at
tempted such a trip on such a night

“ I knew you had an engagement 
with Snyder. I figured he would not 
be able to come and—I saw my cbance. 
I have been discouraged abont yon— 
Helen. I  was about to give up when— 
the bllssard, together with a remark 
o f •  friend about men often playing 
their best games after they were ap
parently beaten—gave me my cue. I 
decided to prove to yon how neariy I  
shall try always to overcome any ob
stacle In order to be with yon—to have 
yoa for my owa always, dear."

Helen reached ent her hand and pvt 
it la hla. "Ton did not need to do thta, 
Bob. to make me believe It. Too need
ed only ordinary courage u>d yon had 
failed to have even that o f lata. - 1 
was beginning to be afnud yoa did not 
care tfv-lf Fred stopped into yoar 
placo."

" I f  yoa eoold have sson mo atme- 
gltng for my very ezlstence ap on West 
Alloy rood between the cotter and the 
back of eld Dixie the boraev yoa would 
Dover have doabted aw, dear. Daring 
that few BBlnatea, I  teamed that yoa 
ate dearer to me than anything else 
In the world—that yon are—ray wortdL. 

■ 1 love yoo."
Helen could not reply In words.

For
Torpid
liver

"Black-Draught is, in 
aty opinion, the nest liver 
medicine on the market,”  
states Mrs. R. H. White- 
side, of Keota, Okla. She 
continues: “ I had a pain 
111 niy ci.eal aUsr eaiir.g— 
tigtit, u.-:comfortablc feel
ing—and this was very 
disagreeable and brought 
on headache. I was con
stipated and knew it was 
indigestion and inactive 
liver. I began the use of 
Black-Draught, night and 
morning, and it sure is 
splendid and certainly 
gives relief.”

Thedford’s
BLACK-

DRAUGHT

FRRSCRIPTMim 
AccorotclF «onapoondad daiy aa< 

Dicht at Maaoa Dnur Ooi
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DO^lE LAW  OPENS TODAY;
COPY OK OTHER C4ME LAWS

KAUM \VAXTKl)-M*onl(l liko 
>>a.v a small stiK-k farm. Aiidrens T, 

'Ytf'HnIon «ir iihoiic .'»I'-U.

to 
O. 

•jr.tf.

GO(*n <’(K»K UANOK K.ir Salt*, in 
■»St* only t\v«> weoks. Apply to F. W. 
>irinkt*l

HAY FOR SAI.K—I hav«> a linntti] 
iiuioiint of huy foi sale. .lohnson ««russ 
* l  ^14 and Alfalfa at .<IS jkt i hi at 
m j farm nine miles east of M«**'ard. 
A])p]y to M'. Kotlimann, Menard. 
Ulexas. L’."i-4ip

The folIowiiiB ia a eopy of tl ê Ranie i 
laws of Texas for the year 102t as re- 
IMirttsl in I'liiteti States Bulletin No. 
lo;!."» issued by the United States De- 
iwrtnient of Agrieulture. A copy of 
same can lx* s**euretl by writing the 
alHive acMress:

Open Seasons
l>«s*r (mnl«*l. Nov. 1 to I>t*c. 31. 
ynail or partriilge. ehaealaca or 

I  .Mexican pheasant. Ue«-. 1 to Jan. 31.
Wild turkey gohlers, Nov. 1 to l*w 31 
I hives. Sept. 1 to lit*«'. 1.0. 
l»nck. goose, hrant. IVilson siiii»* or 

JacksnliH*. c«M)t. gallinule, Oct. 10 to 
Jan. 31.

Black-gelli«sl and golden plov« rs. yel- 
lowlegs. (K't. 10 to Dec. 15.

Rail, other than ct>ot aud gallinnl«*. 
th-t. 10 to Nov. .30.

Hunting License
X«»nresl(lent or alien. $1.5; iss«ie«i hy 

game. fish, and oyster c«»uiinissioner. 
deputi«x«. and county clerks. R**sident.

not r«*«iuir«*«l in county of ri*sid«*nce: 
issnt*d h.v (xvmmissloner. «lei»utit*s. and 
«■ounty ciecKs.

Bag Limits and Possession
ITirts* tUs'r. 3 turkey gohhlers a «̂'a- 

son; l.'i in all of «piail and chacalai a : 
15 doves; in all of wat«*rfowl anil 
shorehirds. hut not more than 8 g««se. 
8 hrant. or 15 plovers and yello.vlegs: 
.'»0 s««ra and 25 in ali of other raiis. 
ciNits, an«i iraiiinules a «lay. l*o««ssi.»n 
of alt game iH-rmitt**«! during «»¡.I'n si-a- 
son and 10 days ther«*after.

Sale prohihitetl of all prot«H-te l ga.m*. 
Kxport prohihited of all game, e 

cept nonresident license may ship 
game to his home for own use nn«!er 
nftidavlt that it was lawfnlh k’’ l«sl 

Twelve Big Tvpe I*..l.,“ '" ‘ »««•tered or sol.l; pr.i-
tn rssristrsfion ' 'hat not more than tvvo .’ays

limit of migratory birds ni: y la* ex- 
(Mirted in any «>'te calend:'r \v«'«*k. 
Game may lx* shipixsl to taxMernust 
for moiititing und t  cfllda*il ilnii sl.Jie 
ix*r hilUsl the sixx-iiuen anil that it is 
not lieing pre.s«*rv«;d for .salt.

IVAXTKIt- IVoman to do householil 
«.ml laundry work for family • '  four 
<oM ranch. If you don't intend to .̂ -ay 

months, don't apply. OixkI |M«y. If 
iwterested. write Box 287. Vall«*y 
Ranch. Menard. Texas. 2.’' 2re

IXIST—A gold brooeb with “ Mother" 
*m it. lx*tween my home and town, 
nnder. notify Mrs. Ed Garner. 2.Vlt

FARM f o r  s a l e —320 acres, lo
cated alKiut teu miles west of Mason, 
-iiaar Ihuihle Kuohhs. Goixl house, wind 
ibHI aud tank. Inquire of Henry Eckert. 

-Mason. Texas. 24-tfc

n m  SALE 
and Ubina b«igs entitled to registration. 
Average 170-17.5 iKuinds. Four will 
tiinke A-1 brood sows. Henry Doell 24-2p

RE-DISTRICTING BILI« IS
PASSED—PANHANDLE GAIN |

Austin. Texas.—H.v adoption of a ■ 
frtx* conf«*n*nce rejnirt Thursday morn- j 
ing in the House, the n*presentative | 
rotlistrlct bill was finally itassixl and j 
sent to the Governor. While sev«*ral i 
shifts of «•oiintles among the districts ‘ 
and changi*s in r«*pr»‘senfatlve ajipor- j 
rionnient from tin* «irigiiial hill hy i 
.Tohn E. Hiivis of Dallas, are inad«*. the 
total iiumiK'r of n'prcsentatives is held 
to 1.50. the Uonstitutional limit. There 
are at prosiuit 142.

The principal gain in n‘prc*senta- 
tion is in the I’anhandle s«x*tion of the 
stat«*. in IVichita and Eastland «*oun- 
ti«*s eontainlng the larger cities of the 
state.

Airordiiig to the new hill the coun
ties in tlds stx tlon of Texas are jdac^l 
In distriits us fidlows:

83. IVillianison.
84. Williamson. Burnet and Llano.
85. Blanco. I.Iano. Kendall and Gil

lespie.
8d. Mason. Menard. Schlei«-her.

Unxki'tt. Sutton. Kimble. Kerr. Ban
dera. Real and Elwards.

01. GlassiiMk. Howard. Sterling. 
Ri*agan. Irion anil Tom Green.

!*2. Cok«'. Runnels and Concho.
0.3. McCulhx'h. San Saha add Lam- 

fiasas.
125. Brown .and Coleman.

PRINTER’S INK SPELLS

INCOME AND PROFIT TAXES 
('OLI.FCTFD IN  TEXAS $52,117.9'’ 'J

J. H. Bri'wer. of Blsbee. Ariz.. is vis
iting ainoiig relatives and friends at 
London. He in comiMiny with one of bis 
sons was in Mason Monda.v und r(*- 
newed a numlier of old time acquaint- 
anc*es.

PASTUR.3GE— For about forty h«*ad 
«If cows. Will take these cattle on 
shares, but they must lx* goo<l grade«l 
cows. Apply to Elgin O. Kotbmaun. 24tf

H o »e r  to Lend—Rtmce & Rung*
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Oldsmohlle 

i-ar. For {larticulars. apply to Tom 
Wnite. 2*2tf

ROO.MERS WANTED—Teachers or 
oal-ot-tnwn children attending scbisd 
hirt-e preferred. Mrs. J. E. Barlier. 
Uhoue .̂ 3-J. 2.3

‘̂SM ALLER F A R M S - 
B E H E R  FARMING”

Ed Clark, a memlx*r of the Brady 
Standard fonv. jinssed through Mason 
last Saturday enroute to London to 
six*iid Sunday among relatives and 
frienils. .Mr. Clark fiald the News of
fice a frat«*riiHl visit while (xissing 
through the city.

FOLDING BED For Sale, with mir- 
lor oi! top: almost new. See E. F. Will- 
inanti. 2,3-4tp.

I f  your windmill or piping needs re- 
imiring. call Louis Brockman, phone 
•08-F-13. 22tf

Dallas. Tax.—Tba slogan of the T e i
na Industrial Congresa, “Smaller Farms 
—Batter Farming.” has been effective, 
in part at least, during the peat ten 
years, according to a 
aued by the census bureau giving th« 
slaea of farms in Tema In 19M, com 
pared with 1910.

Of the 4S$,000 ferme in the State 
S$,I77 are under 20 aerea, compared 
with 29.371 in 1910; 110.388. compared 
with 98,983 in 1910, are from 20 te 
49 acres in size; 119,427 vary from 
(9 te 99 aerea, compared with 112,287 
in 1910; 96,792, compared with 94,674 
in 1910, vary in alas from 100 to 174 
aerea; while 69,672 have from 176 tc 
499 acies.

Texas leads all other States in ths 
F. Ijingc stuff's he has recenfl.v lx***n | number of ferma of 600 acres and over,

WANTED—The News would like to 
have a reporter or correspondent in 
every community of the county. Write j
■a for our proposition,
n ----------------------------------------------- .

Mr. Hum. who for sometime has 
heen in the empifiy of Oscar Seaquist, 
>rft •Monday for Junction, where he j 
will a.ssist in the boot and shoe shop | 
«d Edwin Lowgren. |

J. S. Thfiiiip.siiii was ill Monday fr<im 
his farm east of town, stating that he 
and his sons hail gotten out nine hales 
fif cotton this y«*nr an«l are exiKftii.g 
to get two or three more off their sev 
enty acre farm. Had it not lx*en for the 
«lela.v caus«-«! liy the showers ami 
tlirciitciiing rain he exixx-t«*d to flni.sh 

j his crop liy tlio first of Septeuilier. 
j 3'his is tlie i*arllf*st evi*r known for a 
I Mason county farmer to comiilete his 
cottuii cr«ip

It is stiitefi that tlie Peters Prairie 
jieople have start«-«! work on the ere«-- 

bulletin just Is Hon " f  their new school Imilding. We 
are inf«irnie<l that the Imiltliiig is to be 
<-onstruct«*d of concrete blocks and the 
work of making the l>l<x'ks has lxx*ii 
lH*giin.

IVashIngion.— liitt-rnal r«*veiiu«* «-«»1- 
lections fr«)iii all .sources during th«» 
fiscal y«*ar P.rjl «Ux-rease«l nion* than 
.$12.flO«MHH) as conuMirt*«! witli tin* prev
ious yt'iir. while the «-«ist «if colUH-ti«>n 
advnii«-e<l from .5.5c to 88c for «»ach $l(Kt 
coUwted. acixirdliig to a primary .state
ment issiipil hy ronimisslonor Blair.

The Increase«! cost of operating the 
internal revenue service during 1021. 
which amounted to alxiut $40.000,000, 
he explained, was mainly due to r«»- 
du«-«*d coUfx-tlons and iiu-renst*«i ex- 
|M»iise in suiiervi.sing r«»gulntory laws.

Total eollectlons for 1021 nmounte«! 
to $4.50.5.000.7«5. against $.5.407,.580,- 
251 in 1020, while income and profits 
taxes yleldixl .$.3.225,700,0.5,3, «-«imi>nrcd 
with $3,005,030.003 the prevl«iiis year, 
and miscellaneous tax<x« produ«-«>d $1.- 
.300.210.112. against $1,450.0444248 in 
1020.

Income and profit taxes and total 
r«»venue collect«*«! In Katusas w«*re .$2,- 
800,108 and .$38.138.05«: Oklahoma
.«21..V«4.000 and .$27.011.7.58 ; 3Vxas 
$.52.147.022 and $70,.54.5.125.

Postoffice Vacancies To 
Be Filled by ExaminatioB

g«4tlng his windmill and tinner sup- I

lilies hauled dire«-t from San Antonio i 
at consi«leralile l«*ss than rates on the I 
railroad. He says that he has had f«»ur ' 
truck loads <if mat(*rial brought up j 
•«iiite re«-eutly hy truck «Irivers. who I 
liBve been going to San Antonio with \ 
ywigs and sheep. j

T H E  35TH A N N U A L

Gilleapie County Fair 

-at Fredericksburs:, Texas 
September 16,17 and 18 

1921

Special Free
Attractions and Am use

ments. Horse kacinsT, 
Ball Games, Athletic 
Events and Show. 

Goat Roping Contests 
September 16 and 17. 

Purse $50 plus entrance 
fee each day. Sept. 16 

and 1 7.
Y ou  w ill meet old friends 

here for a good time—  
Come!

H E N R Y  H IRSCH , Sec.

having 23.977 of this slxe in 1920, com 
pared with 23,966 In 1910.

More than .8 of the farms undet 
to acres in alee are in the Southern 
Statea, and 71.2 per cent of the farm» 
from 20 to 49 acres are also found in 
the South.

For the United States as a whole 
the number of farms increased In the 
paet ten years 86,864. Farms undei 
80 acres in site «lecreased, while farmi 
of a larger size showed a general In 
crease.

More than 46 per cent of all the 
farms are between 60 and 174 acres is 
BiM.

The following vacancies In Texas 
presidential postoffices have been cer 
tified to the civil service commission 
for examination: Alamo, Anhuac
Aquilla, Asherton. Avinger, Bandera 
Bardwell, Barry, Benjamin, Big Wells, 
Bomarton, Booker, Boyd, Browndel, 
Buyers, Call, Center Point, Center
ville. Channlng, Chilton, Colmesnell. 
Corrigan, Copeland. Doucette, Bnloe. 
Eustace, Follette, Estelline, Fort Da 
vis, George West, Oraford, Orayburg, 
Gregory, Gouldbuak, Gulf, Guatine, 
Handley, Harold, Hawkins, Hermleigh, 
Hull, Katy, Klrrln, Kountse, Lake 
View, Sllverton, Slpe Springs, Spring, 
.«prlngtown, Sylvester, Tatum, Thrall 
Tiffin, Tolar, Trent, Turkey, Tua 
cola, Valentine, Waskom, Weinert, 
Weathoff, White Deer, Wlnnaboro, 
Woodshoro, Zephyr, Muenster, Mul- 

I len, Murchison, Nash, Neches, North 
The Value ef Readino. | piensanton; North Znleh, Oglesby, 01-

“Reed I Lincoln would have walke«} i Paige, Pflugerrille, Point Ponta,
nitaa for wliat yon have at yotu
door.” So runs a Une of free advice 
displayed for the benefit of the public | 
ta a western town In the United Statea 
concerning n public library. The truth 
of the statement about Lincoln la be- 
yood question. When one thinks of ' 
the STslIabtllty of libraries to most 
Americans of the present day. It would 
seem that there should be growing up 
an abondance of timber for the preel- , 
dency. But more may be required ol 
a President today than ever before.— i 
Christian Science Monitor.

Proctor, Purdom, Putnam, Queen City, 
Refugio, Ringgold, Rio Hondo, Ri
viera, Roaiiag Springe, Robert Leo, 
Rochelle, Rochester, Rowans, Saaa- 
torium, Sansom, Santo, SeagovUle 
Seminary Hill, Seminole, Sbelbyrille, 
Shiro, Teague City, Leander, Leesville, 
Littlefield, Lorenxo, Louise, Lueders. 
Lyford, Lyons, McCauley, McKinney, 
Malone, Manning, Markham, May, 
Maypearl, Midlothian, Mllleap, Mlngua, 
Mobeetle.

We Make It SPELL For YOU at Prices 
So Low They Will Astonish You

Come and Get Those Letter Heads You  H ave Been Needing So

«fan

FARM BUREAU READY TO RE
CEIVE COTTON FOR 8TORAIBK

Dr. r . L. McCollum left Mtiiidny fur 
Sail Marcos to take Mrs. Mi*Collum 
nnil the «-hlldnii. where they will r«*- 
iiiaiii f«ir K«*vern1 months, the children 
attending st-bcxil there.

I III!VI* lxx*ii inform«*«! liy th«* I*re*. 
dent of the Texas Farm Bitreair thad 
tliey are now rt*a«ly to receive csttem 
for storage. Atlvaiices will be ma«fe oat 
i-ottnii shipixxl this wa.v as soon am 
tiiuil inpers bare Uvn executed wiiM 
ltnuk(*rs and the War Finance t'orp««^ 
ati«in. which will be in the next fhur 
«lays. The War Finance Corp«>raitfewi 
having agretxl to an advance of 60 ] 
cent on 300.000 hales «>f expert ci 
.411 niemhers wanting to ship cottam 
will have to sen«} same to the Rail- 
rotili and «-an then hill same t«y Nelam .̂ 
Keh<x* D«K-k Co., Ilou.ston, for ai'couBA 
Texas C*>tton Growers .Yssociatlon aa# 
notify same. All such cotton w ill hm 
<-overe«l hy insurance from the time aff 
deliver.v. Notify Railroad agent thag 
cotton is to lie shipped "flat“ , that 
without compr«>ssion. This is im port 
ant.

Anyone wanting further infonnatiem 
on this sulij«x-t can get same from tha 
county agent and I will be gta«f tsi 
assist yon in shiiiping your cotton em- 
tll «ither arraiigenienls have lx*en noMihe!.

Miss Ida Wliikel returned h«>m«* last 
w«*ek from Denton, where she has lx*eii 
a student at the summer term of the 
North Texas State Normal College. 
Miss Wlnkel will spend a short time 
here with home folks and friends, af
ter whl«-h she will return to Denton 
to attend s«-h(X)l during the fall and 
winter terms.

There is nothing h«»altbier the«« 
Kpliini'b or turnips fur winter eatiam. 

i Neitli«*r is there anything better ta  
i «'omlint till* high c«i.st of living than a 
g(KHi home ganleii, so let's get a grwM. 
«*nrly start on old H. C. L. by havimg 
a go«xi winter garden »his year.

W. I. MAUSCRALIV 
County Age«$.

RolxTt Ix*e moved yesterday to his 
newly acquired home which be pur
chased from Coiira«'. Hartman. Mr. 
Hartman and family will «x*cupy the 
bouse vacate«l by E. L  Horton.

>Ve know there are quit«» a imnilxr eff 
homo.'« in ihe county that do not rcceie» 
the w(*eklv -Irits of the .VKWB. W ei 
now making a very liberal trial 
to those who an» n-H snhwrlb«*rs. W » »  
n*uinin without the home paper «»r ramR 
.vour neighixir's paper when you haixw 
an opportunity of becoming n 
nndrr on such lioernl r»»nns aw ■ 
now lielng extended by th«» NEWS?

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bierscbwale are 
expecting Mr. aud Mrs. Frazier and 
son, of San Antonio, to nrrive here this 
week for a few days' visit.

NEED GLASSES?

Dr. Jones, the Eye Man at Dr. Mc- 
Collimi’s office Wednesday and Thurs 
day, Sept. 7 and 8. Eyee examined, 
Glasses Fitt(»d, Headache and Eye 
Strain relieved. At Fredonia, 2 p. m. on 
6th. 24-2t.

MARTIN’S SCREW WORM
Is a one-time sure shot killer 

heals wounds and keep# eff flies. T« 
money back i f  not satlafleiL Aak 
•-‘»Ot MASON DRUG C a

You'll enjoy the pictures at the Star 
Opera House. Shows erw y Friday am# 
Saturday night. Don’t forget, 18 
at 8 :15 o’clock.

Mrs. W. C. I.giudcrdale, o f San « 
tonio, arrived in Mason last week 
a visit in the home of her mother-1 
J. W. Gamel.

Fast and Preaent.
"When I first started In Ufe,’’ vaal< 

Mr. Dustin Stex, *T bad to borrow 
money to pay my railroad fare.” 

“Well." replied the cynical friend 
"history repeats Itself. I f  yon sue 
ceed In boosting rates as far as yot 
Ilka you’ll have everybody clae dolnf 
tbo aamo thing.”

cemesR at IR.

No Bonus Aoolgnmont In MIooouri.
Joplin, Mo.—“No assignment ot ths 

bonus claim of an ox-sarrlco man in 
Mlasouri will bo legal,”  Ooramor Ar- 
thnr M. Hyde doolared Thursday, fol
lowing a confaranco wtth John F. WO 
Hama, eommandar ot tho Missonri d »  
partmaat of the American Legion.

Subscribe for the News today.

Fofwsar Canadian Cammloalonsr Disa. 
Lindsay, Ontario.—Sir Sam Hugbaa, 

I former Canadian commissioner ot ths 
■A lary , died at hta home Tuesday.

BANKS CLOSED MONDAY

LABOR DAY
W e, the undersi(3fned banks o f M a- 

son, ivlil be closed all da'y next M o n -^ ' 
da'v, Sratember 5tb in observance oF 
Labor Day.

W e  request that our respective cus
tomers arrange any contemplated bua- 
in e^  matters ivitb us accordinKly that 
no inconvenience w ill be occasioned 
by our closinjr.

Respectfully,

FIRST S T A T E  B A N K  

M A S O N  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
C O M M E R C IA L  B A N K  

(Unincorporated)
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